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Chapter 45: On What Al-Ma’mun did to Please
Ar-Ridha’ (a.s.): His Debates With the
Opponents Regarding Divine Leadership and
Ali’s Nobility

45-1 Tamim ibn Abdullah ibn Tamim al-Qurashi - may God be pleased with him - narrated that his
father quoted on the authority of Ahmad ibn Ali Al-Ansari, on the authority of Ishaq ibn Ham’mad that Al-
Ma’mun used to set up debate meetings in which the opponents of the Members of the Holy Household
gathered together and he argued with them about the

نا ابي فَقُلْت مهنَبِيع نمنَّا فَمع هوا حم َلبِيدَنَا عع ملُّهك انَ النَّاسذَا كا المدَ السبا عي فَقَال َلع لقْبا ا ثُمنْهم ذِهه
كَ قُلْترغَي هرْنا يمك ةاليالْو نلَنَا م لجو زع هال بجوا امل نْتا رْنما المدَ السبا عي :قَال ثُم دَقْتص هولِ السر
.معاذَ اله بل انَا مقر بِواليتم

حدَّثَنا الْحاكم ابو جعفَرِ بن نُعيم بن شاذان رض اله عنْه قال: حدَّثَنا احمدِ بن ادرِيس، عن ابراهيم بن هاشم، ‐ 7
عن ابراهيم بن العباسِ قال: ما رايت ابا الْحسن الرِضا علَيه السالم جفَا احداً بِالمه قَطُّ وما رايت قَطَع علَ احدٍ
دَيي نيب اَّال اتقَطُّ و يسٍ لَهلج دَيي نيب هلَيدَّ رِجال ما وهلَيع قْدِري ةاجن حداً، عحا دا رمو نْهغَ مفْري َّتح هالمك
جليسٍ لَه قَطُّ وال رايتُه شَتَم احداً من مواليه ومماليه قَطُّ وال رايتُه تَفَل قَطُّ وال رايتُه يقَهقه ف ضحه قَطُّ بل كانَ
هلَيانَ عكسِ وائالسابِ ووالْب َّتح هيالمم هدَتائم َلع هعم لَسجا دَتُهائم تبنُصذَا خَال وانَ اكو مسالتَّب هحض
ثَالثَة اميص فُوتُهفَال ي اميالص يرثانَ ككو حبالص َلا اهلوا نم يهاللَي ثَركا ِيحرِ يهالس يرثك لبِاللَّي مالنَّو يلقَل المالس
ف نْهونُ مكَ يذَل ثَركاو ِرالس ف دَقَةالصوفِ ورعالْم يرثك المالس هلَيانَ عكرِ والدَّه موكَ صذَل قُوليرِ والشَّه ف اميا
اللَّيال الْمظْلمة فَمن زَعم انَّه راى مثْلَه ف فَضله فَال تُصدِّقُوه.
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المالس هلَيِضا عالر لون اأمالْم بِه ِبتَقَرذِكرِ ما ي باب

من مجادِلَة الُمخالفين ف االمامة والتَّفضيل

1 ‐ ننْصارِي عاال لع ندِ بمحا دَّثَنح قال بدَّثَنا اح :قال نْهع هال ضر شالقُر يمتَم نه بدِ البع نب يمدَّثَنا تَمح
ف مهمّليو المالس هلَيتِ عيالْب لاله ينفالُْمخَال عمجيالنَّظَرِ و سالجدُ مقعونُ يماانَ الْمك :ادٍ قالمح نحاق بسا
ِبا نب لع يننمويرِ الْمما ةامما

Divine Leadership of the Commander of the Faithful Ali ibn Abi Talib (a.s.) and his nobility over the rest
of the companions in order to please Abil Hassan Ali ibn Musa Ar-Ridha’ (a.s.). Ar-Ridha’ (a.s.) told his
trusted companions, “Do not get fooled by what he says. I swear by God that he is my murderer.
However, I have no choice but to be patient until my pre-recorded time of death arrives.”

45-2 My father and Muhammad ibn Al-Hassan ibn Ahmad ibn al-Waleed - may God be pleased with
them - narrated that Muhammad ibn Yahya al-Attar and Ahmad ibn Idris quoted on the authority of
Muhammad ibn Ahmad ibn Yahya ibn Imran al-Ash’ari, on the authority of Abul Khayr Salih ibn Abi
Hammad Ar-Razi, on the authority of Ishaq ibn Hammad ibn Zayd, “Yahya ibn Aktham al-Qadhi brought
us all into one room and told us, ‘Al-Ma’mun has ordered me to bring together a group of experts on
traditions, and some of the rhetoricians and theoreticians. I have brought together forty men from these
two classes. I took them with me and told them to wait at the door to inform Al-Ma’mun’s gate-keeper
about their arrival. They stayed there until Al-Ma’mun was informed about their arrival. Al-Ma’mun
granted them permission to come in and they went in and greeted him. Al-Ma’mun spent an hour talking
with and welcoming them. Then he said, “I want to take you as witnesses for me in the presence of the
Blessed the Sublime God. Whoever needs to go to the toilet should do so. Then take off your shoes and
coats and sit down and relax.” They did as he ordered. Then he faced the people and said, “O people! I
have called you in to serve as witnesses in the presence of the Sublime God. Fear God. Look at
yourselves and your leaders. My position and majesty should not prevent you from accepting what is
right no matter who says it, or rejecting what is wrong no matter who says it. Be afraid of the Fire for
yourselves and seek nearness to the Sublime God by pleasing and obeying Him. Know that those who
get close to creatures by disobeying the Creator will be subdued to those creatures by God. Therefore,
use your full power of reasoning in arguing with me. I am a man who thinks that Ali (a.s.) is the best man
after the Prophet of God (a.s.). Therefore acknowledge me, if you consider what I say to be right and if I
am correct. And argue with me and reject my claim using reasoning if I am wrong. Either I will question
you, or you will question me as you please.” Once Al-Ma’mun said this, the experts on traditions said,
“Fine. We will ask you.” Al-Ma’mun said, “Ask, but appoint one of you to

طَالبٍ علَيه السالم وتَفْضيله علَ جميع الصحابة تَقَرباً الَ ابِ الْحسن عل بن موس الرِضا علَيه السالم وكانَ



الرِضا علَيه السالم يقُول الصحابِه: الَّذِين يثق بِهِم ال تَغْتَروا بِقَوله فَما يقْتُلُن واله غَيره ولَنَّه ال بدَّ ل من الصبرِ
لَهجا تابْلُغَ البي َّتح.

2 ‐ ندِ بمحاالعطار و يحي ندِ بمحدَّثَنا مما قاال حنْهع هال ضيد رلالو ندِ بمحا نن بسالح ندِ بمحمو بدَّثَنا اح
ادرِيس جميعاً قاال: حدَّثَنا محمدِ بن احمدِ بن يحي بن عمران االشْعرِيِ حدَّثَن ابو الحسين صالح بن اب حمادٍ
نم ةاعمارِ جضحونُ بِاماالْم نرما قَال الْقَاض ثَمكا نب يحنَا يعمس :د قالزِي نادٍ بمح نحاق بسن اع ،ازِيالر
متُهرمفَا بِهِم تيضم ثُم الجر ينعبرا اءزُه ننْفَيالص نم لَه تعمالنَّظَرِ فَجو المْال لها نم ةاعمجدِيثِ والْح لها
بِالْينُونَة ف مجلسِ الْحاجِبِ العلمه بِمانهِم فَفَعلُوا فَاعلَمتُه فَامرن بِادخَالهِم فَفَعلْت فَدَخَلُوا وسلَّموا فَحدَّثَهم ساعةً
وآنَسهم ثُم قَال: انّ ارِيدُ انْ اجعلَم بين وبين اله تَباركَ وتَعالَ ف يوم هذَا حجةً فَمن كانَ حاقناً او لَه حاجةٌ
فَلْيقُم الَ قَضاء حاجته وانْبسطُوا وسلُّوا اخْفَافَم وضعوا اردِيتَم فَفَعلُوا ما امروا بِه فَقَال يا ايها الْقَوم انَّما
استَحضرتُم الحتَج بِم عنْدَ اله عز وجل فَاتَّقُوا اله وانْظُروا النْفُسم وامامم وال تَمنَعم جاللَت ومان من قَولِ
الْحق حيث كانَ وردِ الْباطل علَ من اتَ بِه واشْفقُوا علَ انْفُسم من النَّارِ وتَقَربوا الَ اله تَعالَ بِرِضوانه وايثَارِ
طَاعته فَما احدٌ تَقَرب الَ مخْلُوقٍ بِمعصية الْخَالق اال سلَّطَه اله علَيه فَنَاظرون بِجميع عقُولم انّ رجل ازْعم انَّ
علياً خَير الْبشَرِ بعدَ النَّبِ صلَّ اله علَيه وآله فَانْ كنْت مصيباً فَصوِبوا قَول وانْ كنْت مخْطئاً فَردوا علَ وهلُموا
الجر ــمالمدُوا كّقَلاتُوا وه لُكَ فَقَالانَس لدِيثِ بقُولُونَ بِالْحي الَّذِين لَه فَقَال ونلُْتماس تُمىنْ شاو مُلْتاس تُمىنْ شفَا

speak. Once he speaks if others have something to add, they can do so. Or if he makes a mistake,
others can correct him.” Then one of them said, “We believe that the best of the people after the Prophet
of God (a.s.) was Abu Bakr. This is because there is a unanimously accepted tradition in which we read
that God’s Prophet (S) said, ‘Follow those who will be after me - Abu Bakr and Umar.’ We know that he
is the best of the people after the Prophet (S), since the Prophet of Mercy issued this decree and
ordered that we follow them since we know that only the best of the people will be appointed as leader.”

Then Al-Ma’mun said, “There are many traditions. Either they are all correct or all incorrect. Or some
are correct and some are incorrect. If we say that they are all correct, then they are all incorrect since
some of them violate others. If we say they are all wrong; then the religion is wrong and the holy
jurisprudence will be invalidated. Then we must accept the third option: that is some of the traditions are
correct and some are incorrect. Now it is so that we must have some reason for their being correct to
believe them and reject what is opposite to them. If the reason behind the tradition is right, we must
believe it, accept it and put it into action. However, the tradition which you cited includes the proof which
invalidates it within itself, since the Prophet of God (a.s.) is the most knowledgeable and wise. He is the
most honest of the people. He is the person most improbable to misguide the people towards the
impossible or towards believing what is wrong. Therefore, he should not have issued a decree to have
these two people become his successors and Divine Leaders. This is because either both of them follow
the same manners or followed opposite manners. If they were the same in all aspects, then they must
be one in number, form and body. It has not been so and will never be so that two people be one and
the same. But if they were different from each other, how is it permissible to follow both of them? This is
impossible to do, since as you know obeying one would imply disobeying the other one, and vice versa.



The reasons supporting that they were different in manners is that Aba Bakr used to capture the Ahl ar-
Riddeh and Umar set them free. Umar asked Abu Bakr to put Khalid (ibn Valid) out of office and execute
him for killing Malik ibn Nowayrah. Abu Bakr did not accept this and did not execute him. Umar forbade
two Mutt’as ( that of women and Hajj), but Abu Bakr did not. Umar set up the payroll for the armed
forces, while Abu Bakr did not do

رنَّ خَيا معفَنَز نا نَحما منْهم لقَائ فَقَال وهدِّدفَس بِخَلَل َتنْ ااو زِدةٌ فَلْيادزِي مدِكحنْدَ اانَ عنْ كفَا لَّمَذَا تفَا مْنم
هلَيع هال َّلولِ صسالر نع تاءا جهلَيع عمةَ الُْمجايِونَّ الرا لبق نرٍ مو ببا هآلو هلَيع هال َّل صِدَ النَّبعالنَّاسِ ب
وآله قَال اقْتَدُوا بِالَّذِين من بعدِي ابِ برٍ وعمر فَلَما امر نَبِ الرحمة بِاالقْتدَاء بِهِما علمنَا انَّه لَم يامر بِاالقْتدَاء اال بِخَيرِ
فَلَو الاطا بهضعبقّاً وا حهضعب وا الاطا بلُّهك وقّاً اا حلُّهونَ كنْ يا ندَّ مال بةٌ ويرثك اتايِوونُ الرماالْم النَّاسِ فَقَال
كانَت كلُّها حقّاً كانَت كلُّها باطال من قبل انَّ بعضها ينْقُض بعضاً ولَو كانَت كلُّها باطال كانَ ف بطْالنها بطْالنُ
الدِّين ودروس الشَّرِيعة فَلَما بطَل الْوجهانِ ثَبت الثَّالث بِاالضطرارِ وهو انَّ بعضها حق وبعضها باطل فَاذَا كانَ
دُهتَقعا ام َلوانَ اقّاً كح هنَفْس رِ فالْخَب يللانَ دذَا كفَا الفُهخ َنْفيتَقَدَ وعيا لنْهم قحا يم َلع يللد ندَّ مكَ فَال بذَلك
محا هآلو هلَيع هال َّل صهال ولسنَّ ركَ اذَلا وهنَفْس لَةٌ فاطا بدِلَّتُها ارِ الَّتخْباال نم ذِهتُكَ هايرِوو آخُذُ بِهو
نذَينَّ هكَ اذَلالفِ وبِالْخ نالتَّدَي َلالنَّاسِ ع لمحالِ ورِ بِالُْمحماال ندُ النَّاسِ معبادْقِ وبِالص الْخَلْق َلواو اءمالْح
الرجلَين ال يخْلُو من انْ يونَا متَّفقَين من كل جِهة او مخْتَلفَين فَانْ كانَا متَّفقَين من كل جِهة كانَا واحداً ف الْعدَدِ
والصفَة والصورة والْجِسم وهذَا معدُوم انْ يونَ اثْنَانِ بِمعنً واحدٍ من كل جِهة وانْ كانَا مخْتَلفَين فَيف يجوزُ
برٍ سا ببنَّ اا اهِمالفاخْت َلع يلالدَّلو اآلْخَر دٍ خَالَفْتاحبِو تنِ اقْتَدَيالنَّكَ ا طَاقا ال يم يفلَذَا تها وبِهِم دَاءاالقْت
مرحو هلَيرٍ عو ببا بةَ فَارينُو نكِ بالبِم هبِقَتْلدٍ ولِ خَالزرٍ بِعب ِبا َلع رمع شَارااراً ورحا رمع مهدرو ةِدالر لها
عمر الْمتْعةَ ولَم يفْعل ذَلكَ ابو برٍ ووضع عمر دِيـوانَ الْعطية ولَم يفْعلْـه ابو بـرٍ

so. Abu Bakr appointed a successor for himself but Umar did not do so. There are many other
examples.”

The author of the book - may God be pleased with him - said, “There exists another point here which
Al-Ma’mun did not mention to the enemy. That is the tradition which has not been narrated as the
Prophet (S) said, ‘Follow those who will be after me - Abi Bakr and Umar.’ It has been narrated it as
‘Follow those who will be after me - Abu Bakr and Umar.’ Also some have narrated it as ‘Follow those
who will be after me - Abu Bakr and Umar.’ If so, it would have the following meaning considering what
was said afterwards: ‘Follow those who will be after me - O people, and Abu Bakr and Umar - follow
what (exists) after me - God’s Book and my Household.” Now let us return to the rest of what Al-
Ma’mun said.

Another one of the experts on traditions said, “God’s Prophet (S) said, ‘If I were to choose a friend, I
would choose Aba Bakr as my friend.” Al-Ma’mun said, “This is impossible, since according to your
traditions the Prophet (S) established the bonds of brotherhood between his companions, but did not do
so for Ali (a.s.). Ali (a.s.) asked the reason for that. The Prophet (S) told him, “I have kept you to be my
own brother.” Whichever of these we accept, the other one is rejected.

Someone else said, “Ali (a.s.) himself said the following on the pulpit, ‘The best of the people in this



nation after the Prophet (S) are Abu Bakr and Umar.’”

Al-Ma’mun said, “This is impossible too. If the Prophet (S) knew that those two were the noblest of all,
he (a.s.) would not have appointed Amr ibn al-Aas and Osama ibn Zayd to be their governors. Also Ali’s
words after the demise of the Prophet (S) also reject this. Ali (a.s.) said, ‘I was closer to him to be his
successor than I am to my own shirt. However, I feared that there may be discord (in the nation), and the
new Muslim converts might return to their state of unbelief.” Ali (a.s.) also asked, “How could those two
(Abu Bakr and Umar) be better than I am, while I worshipped God out of my own free will before they
did, and will continue to worship Him after them?”

Someone else said, “Abu Bakr closed the door of his house and asked, ‘Is there anyone to cancel his
pledge of allegiance to me?’ Ali (a.s.) said, ‘God’s Prophet (S) put you ahead. Who then can push you
back?’”

واستَخْلَف ابو برٍ ولَم يفْعل ذَلكَ عمر ولهذَا نَظَائر كثيرةٌ

َّل صِنَّ النَّبۇوا اري لَم منَّها وهو همخَصونُ لماالْم هرذْكي لَم لذَا فَصه ف نْهع هال ضتاب رمصنف هذا ال قَال
فَلَو رمعرٍ وا ببى اور نم منْهمو رمعرٍ وو ببا اووا رنَّماو رمعرٍ وب ِبدِي اعب نم اقْتَدُوا بِالَّذِين قَال هآلو هلَيع هال
َنعمو رمعرٍ وا ببا اي ةتْرالْعو هتَابِ الدِي كعب نم بِ اقْتَدُوا بِالَّذِينبِالنَّص هلقَو َنعانَ مَةً ليححةُ صايِوانَتِ الرك
ونِ فَقَالمادِيثِ الْمح َلنَا اعجر ةتْرالْعو هتَابِ الدِي كعب نم بِالَّذِين رمعرٍ وو بباو ا النَّاسهياقْتَدُوا ا فْعبِالر هلقَو
فَقَال يالرٍ خَلا ببا التَّخَذْت يالذاً خَلتَّخم نْتك لَو قَال هآلو هلَيع هال َّل صِنَّ النَّبدِيثِ فَاابِ الْححصا نم آخَر
لَه المالس هلَي عاً فَقَاليلع خَّراو ابِهحصا نيب َآخ هآلو هلَيع هال َّل صنَّها ماتاينَّ رِوا لبق نم يلتَحسذَا مونُ هماالْم
ف ذَلكَ فَقَال ما اخَّرتُكَ اال لنَفْس فَاي الرِوايتَين ثَبتَت بطَلَتِ االخْرى قَال آخَر انَّ علياً علَيه السالم قَال علَ الْمنْبرِ
خَير هذِه االمة بعدَ نَبِيِها ابو برٍ وعمر قَال الْمامونُ هذَا مستَحيل من قبل انَّ النَّبِ صلَّ اله علَيه وآله لَو علم انَّهما
المالس هلَي علع لةَ قَوايِوالر ذِهه ذِّبا يممدٍ وزَي نةَ بامسةً ارماصِ والْع نو برمةً عرا مهِملَيع َّلا وم لفْضا
هلَي علُهقَوفَّاراً وك النَّاس جِعرنْ يا شْفَقْتا ّنَلو يصبِقَم ّنم هسلجبِم َلونَا ااو هآلو هلَيع هال َّل صِالنَّب قُبِض
له قَالو هابب غْلَقرٍ اا ببنَّ افَا آخَر ا قَالمدَهعب دْتُهبعا وملَهقَب لجو زع هال دْتبقَدْ عو ّنراً مونَانِ خَيي َّنا المالس
من مستَقيل فَاقيلَه فَقَال عل علَيه السالم قَدَّمكَ رسول اله فَمن ذَا يوخّركَ؟

Al-Ma’mun said, “This is not right, since Ali (a.s.) himself refused to pledge allegiance to Abi Bakr. You
have narrated yourselves that Ali did not pledge allegiance for as long as (the Blessed Lady) Fatima
(a.s.) was alive. Fatima (a.s.) willed that they bury her at night so that those two (Abu Bakr and Umar)
could not be present at her funeral. And as another reason for the Prophet (S) not having established
him (Abu Bakr) as his successor is that the Prophet (S) said, “Cancel the pledge of allegiance for me.”
And also the Prophet (S) told the Helpers1, “Vote for either Abu Obaydah or Umar.”

Someone else said, “Amr ibn al-Aas said, ‘O Prophet of God! Which of your wives do you love the
most?’ The Prophet (S) said, ‘Aa’isha.’ He asked, ‘Which of the men do you like the most?’ The Prophet
(S) said, ‘Her father (Abu Bakr).’”



Al-Ma’mun said, “This is not right either. You yourselves have narrated that when they brought some
fried chicken for the Prophet (S), he (a.s.) said, ‘O my God! Please make the most beloved of your
creatures be present here.’ And that was Ali (a.s.). Then which of the two of your traditions can we
believe?’”

Someone else said, “In fact, Ali himself said, ‘I will carry out the punishment for accusation upon
whoever considers me to be nobler than Abi Bakr and Umar.’” Al-Ma’mun asked, “How could Ali have
said that he will punish one for whom punishment is ِnot decreed? If so, he would have transgressed the
limits of the Honorable the Exalted God, and have acted against His orders. Considering him (Ali (a.s.))
to be nobler than those two is not an accusation, either. You yourselves have narrated that your leader
(Abu Bakr) said, ‘I have become your master, but I am not any better than you are.’ Then tell me which
of these two men do you consider to be more honest? Which one do you consider to be correct: what
Abu Bakr said about himself or what Ali said about Abi Bakr? And yet there is a contradiction in this
tradition. We have to say that either Abi Bakr is honest in what he says, or he is not. If he is honest, we
must ask from where he got to know that. Was it through revelation or did he just think it up himself? If
you say that it was due to revelation, we know that the revelations stopped (after the Prophet (S)). And if
you say that it was what he himself thought, it cannot be so since we know that there is no way one
could think of such things. If you say that he was dishonest,

فَقَال الْمامونُ هذَا باطل من قبل انَّ علياً علَيه السالم قَعدَ عن بيعة ابِ برٍ ورويتُم انَّه قَعدَ عنْها حتَّ قُبِضت فَاطمةُ
هآلو هلَيع هال َّل صِانَ النَّبنْ كا نَّها وهو آخَر هجوا ونَازَتَهدَا جشْهال يىل اللَي نْ تُدْفَنا تصوا انَّهاو المالس هلَيع
آخَر قَال رمعدَةَ ويبا عبا نلَيجالر نذَيدَ هحا مَل يتضقَدْ ر ِارِينْصالل قُولي وهو يلتَقسنْ يا انَ لَهك فيَف تَخْلَفَهاس
ا فَقَالوهبا الِ فَقَالِجالر نم شَةُ فَقَالائع فَقَال اءسّالن نكَ ملَيالنَّاسِ ا بحا نم هال ِا نَبي اصِ قَالالْع نو برمنَّ عا
نتاى ماللَّه فَقَال شْوِيم رطَائ هدَيي نيب عۇض هآلو هلَيع هال َّل صِنَّ النَّبا تُميور مَّنا لبق نم لاطذَا بونُ هماالْم
ِبا َلع لَنفَض نم قَال المالس هلَياً عيلنَّ عفَا آخَر فَقَال لتُقْب متايرِو يفَا المالس هلَي علانَ عَكَ فلَيكَ اخَلْق ِبحبِا
هلَيدُّ عالْح جِبال ي ندَّ مدُ الْحلجا المالس هلَي علع قُولنْ يوزُ اجي فيونُ كماالْم فْتَرِي قَالدَّ الْمح لَدْتُهج رمعرٍ وب
مامما نع تُميوقَدْ رةً ويرا فهِملَيع لَهفَض نم يلتَفْض سلَيو رِهمالفِ ابِخ الامع لجو زع هدُودِ الحدِّياً لتَعونُ مفَي
انَّه قَال ۇلّيتُم ولَست بِخَيرِكم فَاي الرجلَين اصدَق عنْدَكم ابو برٍ علَ نَفْسه او علعلَ ابِ برٍ مع تَنَاقُضِ
حفَالْو حبِوكَ اذَل فرع َّنادِقاً فَاانَ صنْ كاذِباً فَاك وادِقاً اونَ صنْ يا نم هلقَو ف دَّ لَهال بو هنَفْس دِيثِ فالْح
منْقَطع او بِالنَّظَرِ فَالنَّظَر متَحيِر وانْ كانَ غَير صادِقٍ فَمن الُْمحالِ انْ

then it is impossible for such a dishonest person to be in charge of the affairs of the Muslims, to uphold
the decrees and exercise Divinely-Ordained Punishments.”

Someone else said, “It has been narrated that the Prophet (S) said, ‘Abu Bakr and Umar are the
Masters of the Elders in Paradise.’”

Al-Ma’mun said, “This is impossible, since once an old lady called Ashja’iyya was with the Prophet (S)
and the Prophet (S) said, ‘An old lady does not enter Paradise.’ She cried. Then the Prophet (S) said, ‘In
fact, the Sublime God says, ‘We have created (their Companions) of special Creation. And made them



virgin - pure (and undefiled), beloved (by nature), equal in age.’’2 Thus you think that Abu Bakr is the
only one who will become young when he enters Paradise, while you yourselves have narrated that
God’s Prophet (S) told Al-Hassan (a.s.) and Al-Husayn (a.s.) that amongst all the people they are the
Masters of Youth in Paradise; and that their father is even better than they are.’”

Someone else said, “It has been narrated that the Prophet (S) said, ‘If I were not appointed from
amongst you, then Umar would have been appointed.’” Al-Ma’mun said, “This is impossible since the
Sublime God says, ‘We have sent thee inspiration, as We sent it to Noah and the Messengers after
him…’3 Moreover, the Sublime God says, ‘And remember We took from the Prophets their covenant: As
(We did) from thee: from Noah, Abraham, Moses, and Jesus the son of Mary: We took from them a
solemn covenant.’4 How could it then be possible for someone for whom there has been (taken) a
covenant (from) not to become a Prophet, and someone else without a covenant become a Prophet?’”

Someone else said, “The Prophet (S) looked at Umar on the Day of Arafat, smiled and said, ‘The
Blessed the Sublime God is proud of His servants in general, and is especially proud of Umar.’ Al-
Ma’mun said, “This is impossible since the Blessed the Sublime God would not be especially proud of
Umar and leave out His Prophet (S) as if Umar is someone especial, and the Prophet is like the rest of
the people. This is not stranger than another one of your traditions in which you claim that God’s Prophet
(S) said, ‘I entered Paradise and heard the sound of some sandals. When I looked around, I saw Bilal -
the servant of Abi Bakr who had come to Paradise before me.’ Yes, the Shiites say that Ali is better

قَال هآلو هلَيع هال َّل صِنَّ النَّبا اءفَقَدْ ج آخَر قَال ذَّابك وهو مهدُودح يمقيو هِمامحبِا قُوميو ينملسالْم رما لي
ابو برٍ وعمر سيِدَا كهولِ اهل الْجنَّة قَال الْمامونُ هذَا الْحدِيث محال النَّه ال يونُ ف الْجنَّة كهل ويروى انَّ اشْجعيةَ
زع هنَّ الا هآلو هلَيع هال َّل صِالنَّب فَقَال توزٌ فَبجنَّةَ عالْج دْخُلال ي فَقَال هآلو هلَيع هال َّل صِنْدَ النَّبع انَتك
تُميونَّةَ فَقَدْ رالْج خَلذَا داً اشَاب نْشَارٍ يا ببنَّ اا تُممنْ زَعتْراباً فَاباً اراراً عبا نلْناهعفَج نْشاءا نناهنْشَانَّا اا قُولي لجو
را خَيموهباو رِيناآلْخو ينلواال نم نَّةالْج لهابِ اِدَا شَبيا سمنَّها نيسالْحو نسلْحل قَال هآلو هلَيع هال َّل صِنَّ النَّبا
منْهما قَال آخَر قَدْ جاء انَّ النَّبِ صلَّ اله علَيه وآله قَال لَو لَم ابعث فيم لَبعث عمر قَال الْمامونُ هذَا محال النَّ
ِينالنَّبِي نخَذْنا مذْ ااو لجو زع قَالو دِهعب نم ِينالنَّبِيو  نُوحلنا ايحوما اكَ كلَينا ايحونَّا اا قُولي لجو زع هال
ةوالنُّب َلع يثَاقُهخَذْ موي لَم نونَ منْ يوزُ اجي لفَه ميرم ناب يسع ووسمو يمراهباو نُوح نمنْكَ ومو ميثاقَهم
قَالو مسفَةَ فَتَبرع موي رمع َلا نَظَر هآلو هلَيع هال َّل صِنَّ النَّبا آخَر خَّراً قَالوم ةوالنُّب َلع يثَاقُهذَ مخا نموثاً وعبم
رمبِع اهبيل ني لَم َالتَع هنَّ الا لبق نم يلتَحسذَا مونُ فَهماالْم ة فَقَالخَاص رمبِعةً وامع ادِهببِع اهب َالتَع هنَّ الا
ويدَعَ نَبِيه صلَّ اله علَيه وآله فَيونَ عمر ف الْخَاصة والنَّبِ ف الْعامة ولَيست هذِه الرِوايةُ بِاعجب من رِوايتم انَّ
النَّبِ صلَّ اله علَيه وآله قَال دخَلْت الْجنَّةَ فَسمعت خَفَق نَعلَين فَاذَا بِالل مولَ ابِ بـرٍ قَـدْ سبقَن الَ الْجنَّة وانَّمـا

than Abi Bakr, but you claim that the servant of Abi Bakr is nobler than the Prophet (S) since whoever
comes first is better. You have also narrated that Satan runs away even from the shadow of Umar and
also claim that Satan induced the Prophet (S) to say, ‘These idols are the Majestic Peacocks.’5 You
think that Satan fled even from Umar’s shadow, but induced expressions of atheism in the words of the
Prophet (S).”



Someone else said, “The Prophet (S) has said, ‘Should the penalty descend no one but Umar ibn al-
Khattab will be saved.’”

Al-Ma’mun said, “This is in complete contradiction with the text of the Book. In fact, the Sublime God
told His Prophet (S), ‘But Allah was not going to send them a penalty whilst thou wast amongst them…’6
You are setting up Umar to be like the Prophet (S).”

Someone else said, “The Prophet (S) has testified that Umar is one of the ten companions who will be in
Paradise.”

Al-Ma’mun said, “Were it as you claim, Umar would have never asked Huthayfa7, ‘I swear to you by
God to tell me if I am one of the hypocrites?’ Had the Prophet (S) told him that he was going to
Paradise, would he have denied what God’s Prophet (S) had said and ask that from Huthayfa? Then it
could be seen that he acknowledged Huthayfa and not the Prophet (S) which is in opposition to being a
Muslim. And if he had acknowledged the Prophet (S), why then did he ask that from Huthayfa? Thus
these two traditions contradict each other.”

Someone else said, “In fact, the Prophet (S) said, ‘They weighed me against my nation, and I weighed
more. Then they put Abu Bakr in my place and he weighed more than me. Then they put Umar in my
place and he weighed more than Abu Bakr. Then they took away the scale.’”

Al-Ma’mun said, “This is also impossible. Either they measured their weight or they measured their
deeds. If they measured their weights, it is not acceptable that they weighed more than the whole nation.
And if they weighed their deeds, the deeds of all the nation were available to weigh at that time8. Still
those Muslims were not created to have done any deeds. Tell me, how did they outweigh the nation?”
Some said, “According to their good deeds.” Al-Ma’mun said, “Tell me, would someone who had more
noble deeds after the demise of the Prophet (S)

نم لفْضا ابِقالنَّ الس هآلو هلَيع هال َّل صهولِ السر نم ررٍ خَيب ِبدُ ابع رٍ فَقُلْتُمب ِبا نم رخَي لةُ عيعّقَالَتِ الش
َلالْع يقانالْغَر ننَّها هآلو هلَيع هال َّل صِانِ النَّبسل َلع َلْقاو رمع ِسح نم رفطَانَ ينَّ الشَّيا تُميوا رمكوقِ وبسالْم
لَو هآلو هلَيع هال َّل صِالنَّب قَدْ قَال آخَر قَال فْرْال ممعبِز هآلو هلَيع هال َّل صِانِ النَّبسل َلع َلْقاو رمع نم فَفَر
هما كانَ الو :قُولي لجو زع هاً النَّ التَابِ نَصْال الفذَا خونُ هماالْم الْخَطَّابِ قَال نب رمال عا اا نَجم ذَابالْع لنَز
نم ةشَرع ف نَّةبِالْج رمعل هآلو هلَيع هال َّل صِفَقَدْ شَهِدَ النَّب آخَر ولِ قَالسالر ثْلم رمع لْتُمعفَج يهِمف نْتاو مهذِّبعيل
لَه انَ قَدْ قَالنْ كنَا فَاا ينقنَافالْم نما هفَةَ نَشَدْتُكَ بِالذَيحل قُولال ي رمانَ عك تما زَعمذَا كانَ هك لَو فَقَال ةابحالص
َّل صِدِّقِ النَّبصي لَمفَةَ وذَيح دَّقصفَةُ وذَيح اهزَك َّتح دِّقْهصي لَمو نَّةالْج لها نم نْتا هآلو هلَيع هال َّل صِالنَّب
اله علَيه وآله فَهذَا علَ غَيرِ االسالم وانْ كانَ قَدْ صدَّق النَّبِ صلَّ اله علَيه وآله فَلم سال حذَيفَةَ وهذَانِ الْخَبرانِ
ف تعۇضانِ ويزالْم فَّةك ف تما تعۇض هآلو هلَيع هال َّل صِالنَّب فَقَدْ قَال آخَر ا فَقَالهِمنْفُسا انِ فضتَنَاقم
نم الحذَا مونُ هماالْم انُ فَقَاليزالْم عفر ثُم حجفَر رمع ثُم بِهِم حجرٍ فَرو ببا انم عۇض ثُم بِهِم تحجى فَرخْرا
قبل انَّه ال يخْلُو من انْ يونَ من اجسامهِما او اعمالهِما فَانْ كانَتِ االجسام فَال يخْفَ علَ ذِي روح انَّه محال النَّه ال
النَّاس لتَفَاضا يبِم ونِرخَبو سا لَيبِم حجري فيَدُ فعب ني ا فَلَممالُهفْعا انَتنْ كاو ةماال امسجا بِامهامسجا حجري
هآلو هلَيع هال َّل صِدِ النَّبهع َلع هباحص لفَض نفَم ونخْبِرفَا قَال ةحالالِ الصمعبِاال مهضعب فَقَال



attain the same position as those who lived at the time of the Prophet (S), but had done less noble
deeds? If you answer in the affirmative, I know of some people today whose good deeds - participation
in a holy war, visiting the Kaaba (i.e. House of God), fasting, praying and giving charity - are much more
than those who lived at the time of the Prophet (S).” They said, “You are right. The noble ones of our
times are as noble as the noble ones at the time of the Prophet (S).” Al-Ma’mun replied, “Then consider
what your religious leaders from whom you have learned your religion - have told you about the
nobilities of Ali (a.s.); and what they have said about the ten companions whom they have promised to
be sure to go to Paradise and compare them. If you see that their deeds are slightly nobler, then what
you say is right. However, if you see that what they have narrated about Ali’s nobilities is more, then
accept what your religious leaders have said about Ali and do not deviate from that.”

The narrator added, “All of them lowered their heads.” Then Al-Ma’mun asked, “Why have you become
silent?” They said, “We are finished asking questions.” Al-Ma’mun said, “Then let me ask. What was the
most rewarding deed on the day in which God appointed His Prophet (S)?” They said, “Rushing ahead
of others in accepting Islam since the Sublime God says, ‘And those Foremost (in Faith) will be
Foremost (in the Hereafter). These will be those Nearest to Allah.’”9

Al-Ma’mun asked, “Do you know of anyone who accepted Islam before Ali did?”

The man said, “That is right, but he was still too young to accept Islam. Abu Bakr was older and the
decree was designated for him (to be the Caliph). There is some difference between these two
conditions.” Al-Ma’mun said, “Tell me whether Ali’s acceptance of Islam was due to Divine Inspirations
from the Sublime God, or was it just due to the invitation of the Prophet (S)? If you say that it was due to
receiving inspirations, you have placed him above the Prophet (S) since the Prophet (S) did not receive
any inspirations. It was Gabriel who descended (from Heaven) and delivered the messages of the
Sublime God to him (a.s.). However, if you say that it was due to the Prophet’s invitation, tell me whether
the Prophet (S) invited Ali (a.s.) out of his own will or was his invitation according to God’s order. If you
say that it was due to the invitation of the Prophet (S) himself, this would contradict how the

هآلو هلَيع هال َّل صِدِ النَّبهع َلع لالْفَاض لمع نم ثَركبِا هآلو هلَيع هال َّل صِالنَّب فَاةدَ وعب لمع ولفْضنَّ الْما ثُم
ايلْحق بِه فَانْ قُلْتُم نَعم اوجدْتُم ف عصرِنَا هذَا من هو اكثَر جِهاداً وحجاً وصوماً وصالةً وصدَقَةً من احدِهم قَالُوا
الَّذِين مُتمئا توما ريوا فونُ فَانْظُرماالْم قَال هآلو هلَيع هال َّل صِرِ النَّبصع لرِنَا فَاضهد لفَاض قلْحال ي دَقْتص
مشَهِدُوا لَه الَّذِين ةشَرالْع امتَم لائفَض ا فووا را مهلَيوا اسقَايو المالس هلَي علع لائفَض ف مَانيدا منْهع خَذْتُما
بِالْجنَّة فَانْ كانَت جزءاً من اجزاء كثيرة فَالْقَول قَولُم وانْ كانُوا قَدْ رووا ف فَضائل عل علَيه السالم اكثَر فَخُذُوا
عن ائمتم ما رووا وال تَعدُوه قَال فَاطْرق الْقَوم جميعاً فَقَال الْمامونُ ما لَم ستُّم قَالُوا قَدِ استَقْصينَا قَال الْمامونُ
هالنَّ ال المساال َلا قبقَالُوا الس هآلو هلَيع هال َّل صهنَبِي هال ثعب موي لفْضانَ االِ كمعاال يا ونِرخَب مُلاسا ّنفَا
َلا المالس هلَي علع نم قبسداً احا تُمملع لفَه ونَ قَالبقَركَ الْمولئابِقُونَ اابِقُونَ السالس :قُولي َالتَعكَ وارتَب
قفَر نالَتَيالْح ناتَيه نيبو مالْح هلَيى عرقَدْ ج الهك لَمسرٍ او بباو مح هلَيرِ عجي دَثاً لَمح قبس نَّهقَالُوا ا المساال
هآلو هلَيع هال َّل صِالنَّب اءبِدُع ما لجو زع هال لبق نم املْهبِاا المالس هلَي علع المسا نع ونِرونُ فَخَبماالْم قَال
هال نع المالس هلَي عيلئربج تَاها لب ملْهي لَم ِالنَّ النَّب هآلو هلَيع هال َّل صِالنَّب َلع وهلْتُمفَقَدْ فَض املْهبِا نْ قُلْتُمفَا



عز وجل داعياً ومعرِفاً وانْ قُلْتُم بِدُعاء النَّبِ صلَّ اله علَيه وآله فَهل دعاه من قبل نَفْسه ام بِامرِ اله عز وجل فَانْ
َـالتَع هلقَو ف المالس هلَي عهنَبِي لجو زع هال فصا وم الفذَا خفَه هنَفْس لبق نم قُلْتُم:

Sublime God describes His Prophet (S) when He says, ‘…nor am I a pretender’10 or when He says, ‘Nor
does he say (aught) of (his own) Desire. It is no less than inspiration sent down to him.’11 If you say that
it was due to God’s order, then God has ordered him to choose Ali (a.s.) from amongst all the children of
the people to invite (to Islam). Therefore, the Prophet (S) has invited Ali (a.s.) to Islam due to trusting
him and his being approved of by the Sublime God.

On the other hand, tell me whether the Wise God would oblige His creatures to do what would be
beyond their own power to do? If you answer in the affirmative, then you are an atheist. If, however, you
answer in the negative, how would God order His Prophet (S) to invite someone (to Islam) who cannot
accept the decree due to his being too young and not able to accept )the invitation)? Moreover, have
you ever seen the Prophet (S) invite (to Islam) any other children from his family or outside his family to
be designated as a model for Ali (a.s.)? If you think that the Prophet (S) has not invited any other child
but Ali (a.s.) to Islam, then this itself would designate that Ali (a.s.) is nobler than all other children.” Al-
Ma’mun then added, “Tell me, what would be the noblest deed after having faith.” They said, “Fighting in
the way of God.” He said, “Do you know of a record of fighting in the way of God for any of those ten
(companions) similar to that of Ali’s record in fighting with atheists and enemies in all the battles which
the Prophet (S) conducted in history? Consider the Battle of Badr in which a total of a few more than
sixty people were killed. Ali (a.s.) killed more than twenty of them himself, while all the other people killed
nearly forty of them.” One of those present in the meeting said, “Abu Bakr was in his own tent along with
the Prophet (S) and was directing the battle.” Al-Ma’mun said, “What a strange thing you are saying!
Did Abu Bakr plan the battles by himself and without the Prophet (S), or did he participate in the
planning along with the Prophet (S), or was it the case that the Prophet (S) needed Abu Bakr’s opinion
and leadership? Which of the three cases do you prefer to choose?” The man said, “I take refuge in God
from thinking that he participated along with the Prophet (S) in planning the battles, or that he himself
decided what to do without the Prophet (S), or that the Prophet (S) needed his opinion.” Then Al-
Ma’mun asked, “Then what is the nobility of sitting in a tent and watching the fighters? If the nobility of
Abu Bakr was due to his abandoning holy war and not going to the

انَهحبس هال رمفَقَدْ ا لجو زع هال لبق نانَ منْ كاوى والْه نع قنْطما يو لجو زع هلقَو فو ينفّلَتالْم ننَا مما او
وتَعالَ نَبِيهبِدُعاء عل من بين صبيانِ النَّاسِ وايثَارِه علَيهِم فَدَعاه ثقَةً بِه وعلْماً بِتَايِيدِ اله تَعالَ اياه وخُلَّةٌ اخْرى
خَبِرون عن الْحيم هل يجوزُ انْ يلّف خَلْقَه ما ال يطيقُونَ فَانْ قُلْتُم نَعم كفَرتُم وانْ قُلْتُم ال فَيف يجوزُ انْ يامر نَبِيه
لى هخْرخُلَّةٌ اولِ والْقَب نع هفعضو هّنس دَاثَةحو غَرِهصل بِه رموا يم ولقَب نْهمي لَم نم اءبِدُع هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص
لَم نَّها تُممنْ زَعفَا المالس هلَي علةَ عوسونَ افَي مرِهغَيو هلهانِ ايبص نداً محا اعد هآلو هلَيع هال َّل صِالنَّب تُميار
يدْعُ غَيره فَهذِه فَضيلَةٌ لعل علَيه السالم علَ جميع صبيانِ النَّاسِ ثُم قَال: اي االعمالِ افْضل بعدَ السبق الَ االيمانِ
قَالُوا الْجِهاد ف سبِيل اله قَال فَهل تُحدِّثُونَ الحدٍ من الْعشَرة ف الْجِهادِ ما لعل علَيه السالم ف جميع مواقفِ النَّبِ
صلَّ اله علَيه وآله من االثَرِ هذِه بدْر قُتل من الْمشْرِكين فيها نَيِف وستُّونَ رجال قَتَل عل علَيه السالم منْهم نَيِفاً



وعشْرِين واربعونَ لسائرِ النَّاسِ فَقَال قَائل كانَ ابو برٍ مع النَّبِ صلَّ اله علَيه وآله ف عرِيشه يدَبِرها فَقَال الْمامونُ
هآلو هلَيع هال َّل صِالنَّب ةاجحل وا هكشْرفَي هعم وا هآلو هلَيع هال َّل صِونَ النَّبد ِردَبانَ يكةً اجِيبا عبِه تلَقَدْ جِى
الَ رايِ ابِ برٍ اي الثَّالثِ احب الَيكَ فَقَال اعوذُ بِاله من انْ ازْعم انَّه يدَبِر دونَ النَّبِاو يشْركه او بِافْتقَارٍ من النَّبِ
صلَّ اله علَيه وآله الَيه قَال فَما الْفَضيلَةُ ف الْعرِيشِ فَانْ كانَت فَضيلَةُ ابِ برٍ بِتَخَلُّفه عن الْحربِ فَيجِب انْ يونَ
ـلك

battlefield, then we must say that all of those who disobey (God) and do not go to the battlefield are
nobler than those who fight. The Honorable the Exalted God says, ‘Not equal are those believers who sit
(at home) and receive no hurt, and those who strive and fight in the cause of God with their goods and
their persons. God hath granted a grade higher to those who strive and fight with their goods and
persons than to those who sit (at home). Unto all (in Faith) Hath God promised good: But those who
strive and fight Hath He distinguished above those who sit (at home) by a special reward.’”12

Ishaq ibn Hammad ibn Zayd said, “Al-Ma’mun then told me to recite the Qur’anic Chapter Insan. I
recited it, ‘Has there not been over Man a long period of Time, when he was nothing…’13 until I reached
the following verse, ‘And they feed, for the love of Allah, the indigent, the orphan, and the captive.’14 And
I continued reciting the Chapter up to (a.s.aying), “Verily this is a Reward for you, and your Endeavor is
accepted and recognized.”15 Then Al-Ma’mun asked, “About whom were these verses recited?” I said,
“About Ali.” He asked, “Do you know of any traditions in which it is narrated that while Ali (a.s.) fed the
poor and assisted the orphans and the captives, he said, ‘We feed you for the sake of Allah alone: no
reward do we desire from you, nor thanks’16 as it appears in the Qur’an?” I said, “No.” Al-Ma’mun said,
“Then the Honorable the Exalted God was aware of what went on within Ali’s (a.s.) heart and expressed
it in His Book to make it known to His creatures.” Al-Ma’mun asked, “Do you understand what the
Sublime God describes when He describes Paradise in this verse saying, ‘Crystal-clear, made of silver:
they will determine the measure thereof (according to their wishes).’”17 I said, “No.” He said, “This is
another nobility. How could there be any crystal-clear silver?” Ishaq said, “I do not know.” Al-Ma’mun
replied, “He wants us to imagine silver so clear that one can see its inside from the outside. O Ishaq!
This is similar to what the Prophet of God (a.s.) said, ‘O slower! Be more patient with these crystal-clear
ones’ referring to ladies due to their being so delicate. It is also similar to what the Prophet of God (a.s.)
said, ‘I rode Abu Talha’s horse and found it like a sea’ implying that it galloped very fast just as the sea
waves do. And as the Sublime God says, ‘…death will come to him from every quarter, yet will he not
die: and in front of him will be a chastisement unrelenting’18 even though he will die even if death comes
to him from just one side.”

متَخَلّفٍ فَاضال افْضل من الُْمجاهدِين واله عز وجل يقُول: ال يستَوِي الْقاعدُونَ من الْمومنين غَير اول الضررِ
والُْمجاهدُونَ ف سبِيل اله بِاموالهِم وانْفُسهِم فَضل اله الُْمجاهدِين بِاموالهِم وانْفُسهِم علَ الْقاعدِين درجةً وكّ وعدَ
.اله الْحسن وفَضل اله الُْمجاهدِين علَ الْقاعدِين اجراً عظيماً



قَال اسحاق بن حمادِ بن زَيدٍ ثُم قَال ل: اقْرا هل ات علَ االنْسانِ حين من الدَّهرِ، فَقَرات حتَّ بلَغْت: ويطْعمونَ
ف قُلْت اتاآلْي ذِهه لَتنَز نيمف وراً. فَقَالْشم ميعكانَ سو هلقَو َليراً… اسايماً وتييناً وسم ِهب حلع الطَّعام
هجول ممنَّما نُطْعا يرساالو يمتالْيو ينسالْم مطْعا ينح قَال المالس هلَياً عيلنَّ علَغَكَ اب لفَه قَال المالس هلَي علع
اله ال نُرِيدُ منْم جزاء وال شُوراً علَ ما وصف اله عز وجل ف كتَابِه فَقُلْت ال قَال فَانَّ اله عز وجل عرف سرِيرةَ
عل علَيه السالم ونيتَه فَاظْهر ذَلكَ ف كتَابِه تَعرِيفاً لخَلْقه امره فَهل علمت انَّ اله عز وجل وصف ف شَء مما
نم ارِيرونُ الْقَوي فيَى فخْريلَةٌ افَض ذِهفَه ال قَال قُلْت ةضف نا مقَوارِير ةورالس ذِهه ا فم نَّةالْج ف فصو
المالس هلَي عهلقَو ثْلذَا مها وهى خَارِجرا يما كلُهاخى دري ةضف نا مهفَائص نا منَّهارِيدُ كي رِي. قَالدال ا ؟ قُلْتةضف
يا انْجشَةُ رويداً سوقَكَ بِالْقَوارِيرِ وعنَ بِه النّساء كانَّهن الْقَوارِير رِقَّةً وقَولُه علَيه السالم ركبت فَرس ابِ طَلْحةَ
فَوجدْتُه بحراً اي كانَّه بحر من كثْرة جريِه وعدْوِه وكقَولِ اله عز وجل وياتيه الْموت من كل مانٍ وما هو بِميِتٍ
اتدٍ لَماحانٍ وم نم تَاها لَوو توالْم يهتاا يم نَّهاك ييظٌ اغَل ذابع هرائو نمو.

Then Al-Ma’mun asked, “O Ishaq! Are you not one of those who testify that those ten (companions) are
in Paradise?” I said, “yes.” He said, “If you saw that someone did not know whether this tradition was
correct or not, would you consider him to be an atheist?” I said, “No.” Al-Ma’mun asked, “What if he
asks whether this Chapter is from the Qur’an or not, will you then consider him to be an atheist?” I said,
“Yes.” Al-Ma’mun said, “Then I consider the nobility of this man (Ali (a.s.)) to be more.19 O Ishaq! Tell
me if you consider the tradition about the fried chicken (which was brought for the Prophet (S)) to be
correct or not?” I said, “Yes.” Al-Ma’mun said, “By God, your animosity can be seen from this. There
are only three possibilities. It is either that he was accepted due to the supplications of the Prophet (S),
or he was rejected, or that God could not recognize between the noble one and the others. Tell me,
which one do you like the most?” Ishaq said, “I kept my head down for some time and then I said, ‘O
Commander of the Faithful! The Sublime God said the following regarding Abi Bakr: He had no more
than one companion; the two were in the cave, and he said to his companion, ‘Have no fear, for Allah is
with us’: then Allah sent down His peace upon him, and strengthened him with forces which ye saw not,
and humbled to the depths the word of the Unbelievers. But the word of Allah is exalted to the heights:
for Allah is Exalted in Might, Wise.’”20

Al-Ma’mun said, “Glory be to God! How little is your knowledge of the Book? Can an atheist be a
companion of a believer? What kind of nobility is this? Didn’t you hear the Words of the Sublime God,
‘His companion said to him, in the course of the argument with him: Dost thou deny Him Who created
thee out of dust, then out of a sperm-drop, then fashioned thee into a man?’21 Thus you see that God
made an atheist a believer’s companion. Or according to the following poems from al-Hothali:

The morning came and the horse which I rode was wild
It saw the East from beneath its cover.

Or as Al-Azdi said,

I was frightened about being alone there with my only companion,
being a gentle, tall, four-legged animal with thin forelegs.



ثُم قَال: يا اسحاق الَست ممن يشْهدُ انَّ الْعشَرةَ ف الْجنَّة فَقُلْت بلَ قَال ارايت لَو انَّ رجال قَال ما ادرِي اصحيح هذَا
راً قُلْتافنْدَكَ كانَ عكال ا مآنٌ اةُ قُرورالس ذِههرِي ادا ام قَال لَو تيافَرا ال قَال راً قُلْتافنْدَكَ كانَ عكال ا ما دِيثالْح
هالانَ وب قَال َلب نْدَكَ قَالع يححصا ِشْوِيرِ الْمالطَّائ دِيثنَّ حا اقحسا اي نِردُ خَبكتَاي لجالر لى فَضرا قَال َلب
هخَلْق نم لالْفَاض هال فرع ووداً ادرونَ مي وا هآلو هلَيع هال َّل صِا النَّبعا دمونَ كنْ يا نذَا مخْلُو هكَ ال ينَادع
قَال بِه نْ تَقُولكَ الَيا بحالثَّالثِ ا يولِ فَافْضالْم نم لرِفِ الْفَاضعي لَم هنَّ الا معتَز وا هلَيا بحا ولفْضانَ الْمكو
اسحاق فَاطْرقْت ساعةً ثُم قُلْت يا امير الْمومنين انَّ اله عز وجل يقُول ف ابِ برٍ ثان اثْنَين اذْ هما ف الْغارِ اذْ
قَلا ام هانَ الحبس فَقَال هآلو هلَيع هال َّل صِهنَبِي ةبحص َلا لجو زع هال هنا فَنَبعم هنَّ النْ ازال تَح بِهصاحل قُولي
لَه قال) :قُولي لجو زع هال تعما سما ذِهه ف يلَةفَض يفَا نمولْمباً لاحص رافْونُ الا يمتَابِ اْالو بِاللُّغَة ملْمع
(صاحبه وهو يحاوِره اكفَرت بِالَّذِي خَلَقَكَ من تُرابٍ ثُم من نُطْفَة ثُم سواكَ رجال؟

ذَلالْه قَالباً. واحص لَه لَهعفَقَدْ ج:

ولَقَدْ غَدَوت وصاحبِ وحشيةٌ

تَحت الرِداء بصيرةٌ بِالْمشْرِقِ

زْدِياال قَالو:

ِباحصو يهف شحالْو توعلَقَدْ دو

محض الْقَوائم من هجانٍ هيل

Here the poet has likened his horse to his companion. And when the Sublime God says, ‘…for God is
with us…’22 means that the Blessed the Sublime God is with every good-doer and every evil-doer.
Have you not heard the Words of the Sublime God, ‘Seest thou not that Allah doth know (all) that is in
the heavens and on earth? There is not a secret consultation between three, but He makes the fourth
among them, nor between five but He makes the sixth, nor between fewer nor more, but He is in their
midst, wheresoever they be: In the end will He tell them the truth of their conduct, on the Day of
Judgment. For Allah has full knowledge of all things.’23 And regarding His words, ‘Have no fear…’24 Tell
me about the fears of Abi Bakr. Were they said in obedience, or disobedience? If you consider them to
be said in obedience, you have said that the Prophet (S) admonished him against obedience. However,
this contradicts what a wise person would do. And if you think that he has disobeyed, then what is the
nobility of one who is disobedient? Tell me, upon whom did God send down peace in the following



Words of the Sublime God, ‘…then Allah sent down His peace upon him…’”25

Ishaq replied, “To Abi Bakr since the Prophet (S) did not need any peace. The Prophet (S) was not
afraid.”

He said, “Let me know about the Words of the Honorable the Exalted, ‘Assuredly Allah did help you in
many battlefields and on the day of Hunain26: Behold! your great numbers elated you, but they availed
you naught: the land, for all that it is wide, did constrain you, and ye turned back in retreat. But Allah did
pour His calm on the Messenger and on the Believers…’”27

Al-Ma’mun asked, “Do you know who is meant by the believers to whom the Sublime God refers in this
verse?” I said, “I do not know.” Al-Ma’mun said, “On the day of the Battle of Hunain the people fled from
the battlefield. Only seven people from the Hashemites stayed with the Prophet of God (a.s.). They
consisted of Ali (a.s.) who fought with his sword, Abbas who held the horse-strap for the Prophet of God
(a.s.), and five others who surrounded the Prophet (S) fearing that the pagans might strike him (a.s.)
with their weapons, until the Blessed the Sublime God granted victory to His Messenger (a.s.).
Therefore, the reference to the believers in this verse is to Ali (a.s.) and those of the Hashemites who
stayed there. Then who is nobler? The one (Ali (a.s.)) who was with the

فَصير فَرسه صاحبه واما قَولُه انَّ اله معنا فَانَّه تَباركَ وتَعالَ مع الْبرِ والْفَاجِرِ اما سمعت قَولَه عز وجل ما يونُ
من نَجوى ثَالثَة اال هو رابِعهم وال خَمسة اال هو سادِسهم وال ادن من ذلكَ وال اكثَر اال هو معهم اين ما كانُوا واما
هال َّل صِالنَّب لْتعةً فَقَدْ جانَ طَاعك نَّها تمنْ زَعةً فَايصعم وةً اانَ طَاعكرٍ اب ِبنِ ازح نع نِرنْ فَخَبزال تَح لُهقَو
هلقَو نع نِرخَبو اصلْعل يلَةفَض يةٌ فَايصعم نَّها تمنْ زَعاو يمالْح فَةص الفذَا خهو ةالطَّاع نع نْهي هآلو هلَيع
عز وجل فَانْزل اله سينَتَه علَيه علَ من قَال اسحاق فَقُلْت علَ ابِ برٍ النَّ النَّبِ صلَّ اله علَيه وآله كانَ مستَغْنياً
ملَيع ضاقَتئاً وشَي مْنع تُغْن فَلَم مُتثْرك مْتبجعذْ اا ننَيح مويو لجو زع هلقَو نع نِرفَخَب قَال ينَةالس نع
ادرا نُونَ الَّذِينموالْم نتَدْرِي ما يننموالْم َلعو هولس رلع ينَتَهس هال لنْزا ثُم دْبِرِينم تُملَّيو ثُم تبحبِما ر ضراال
اله عز وجل ف هذَا الْموضع قَال قُلْت ال قَال انَّ النَّاس انْهزموا يوم حنَين فَلَم يبق مع النَّبِ صلَّ اله علَيه وآله اال
سبعةٌ من بن هاشم عل علَيه السالم يضرِب بِسيفه والْعباس اخَذَ بِلجام بغْلَة النَّبِ صلَّ اله علَيه وآله والْخَمسةُ
هلَي عولَهسر َالتَعكَ وارتَب هال َطعا َّتفَّارِ حْال الحس نَالَهنْ يا نفاً مخَو هآلو هلَيع هال َّل صِدِقُونَ بِالنَّبحم
نم؟ الفْضانَ اك نفَم ماشه نب نم رضح نمو المالس هلَياً عيلع عضوذَا الْمه ف يننموبِالْم َنع الظَّفَر المالس
هلَيع هال َّل صِالنَّب عانَ مك

Prophet (S) and peace descended upon him and the Prophet (S), or the one (Abu Bakr) who was with
the Prophet (S) in the cave, but was not deserving enough for peace to be descended upon?28 O Ishaq!
Which one is nobler? The one (Abu Bakr) who was in the cave with the Prophet (S) or the one (Ali (a.s.))
who slept in the Prophet’s (a.s.) bed sacrificing himself to allow the Prophet (S) to complete his
Emigration. In fact, the Blessed the Sublime God ordered His Prophet (S) to order Ali (a.s.) to sleep in
the Prophet’s (a.s.) bed, so that the Prophet’s (a.s.) life would be saved. Ali (a.s.) asked, “O the Prophet
of GOD! Will you be saved this way?” The Prophet (S) said, “Yes.” Then Ali (a.s.) said, “I hear and
obey.” Then he slept in the Prophet’s (a.s.) bed and wrapped a sheet around himself. The pagans



surrounded the house and went in. They had no doubt that the Prophet (S) was there. One man from
each tribe had come there to each deliver a blow to the Prophet (S), so that the Hashemites could not
demand retribution. Ali (a.s.) heard their plans and knew that his life was in danger. However, nothing
could scare him as Abu Bakr was scared in the cave. Yet, Abu Bakr was with the Prophet (S) while Ali
was there alone. Ali (a.s.) was patient and steadfast. The Sublime God sent down angels to guard him
from the evils of the Quraysh (tribe) enemies. When dawn came, they saw him, looked at him and
asked, “Where is Muhammad?” Ali (a.s.) replied, “I do not know.” They said, “You have tricked us.” Ali
(a.s.) joined the Prophet (S) later. Thus it was Ali (a.s.) who was nobler and good deeds were done by
him day after day, until the Sublime God took his life and he was well forgiven by Him.”

Al-Ma’mun asked, “O Ishaq! Have you not been the one who narrated the tradition on Mastery?” Ishaq
said, “Yes.” Al-Ma’mun said, “Please narrate it for me.” Ishaq narrated it for him.29 Al-Ma’mun said,
“Don’t you see that this tradition established a right for Ali (a.s.) incumbent upon Abi Bakr and Umar, but
has not established any rights for those two incumbent upon Ali (a.s.)?” Ishaq said, “The people say that
God’s Prophet (S) has said this the following regarding Zayd ibn Haritha.” He asked, “Where and when
did the Prophet (S) say this?” I said, “In the Ghadir Khom fter returning from the Farewell Pilgrimage of
the Kaaba.” Al-Ma’mun said, “Where was Zayd ibn Haritha killed?” I said, “In Mo’ta.” He said, “Was
Zayd ibn Haritha not killed before the Qadir Khom instance?” I said, “Yes.” He said, “Tell me, what if
your fifteen year old son says, ‘O people! Accept that my servant belongs to my cousin.’ Will

لَمو هآلو هلَيع هال َّل صِالنَّب عالْغَارِ م انَ فك نم ما هلَيعو هآلو هلَيع هال َّل صِالنَّب َلينَةُ علَتِ السنَزو هآلو
ادِههم َلع نَام نم مالْغَارِ ا ف هآلو هلَيع هال َّل صِالنَّب عانَ مك نم لفْضا نم اقحسا اي هلَيا عهولنُزل الها ني
ووقَاه بِنَفْسه حتَّ تَم للنَّبِما عزم علَيه من الْهِجرة انَّ اله تَباركَ وتَعالَ امر نَبِيه صلَّ اله علَيه وآله انْ يامر علياً
علَيه السالم بِالنَّوم علَ فراشه ووِقَايته بِنَفْسه فَامره بِذَلكَ فَقَال عل علَيه السالم اتَسلَم يا نَبِ اله قَال نَعم قَال سمعاً
وطَاعةً ثُم اتَ مضجعه وتَسج بِثَوبِه واحدَق الْمشْرِكونَ بِه ال يشُونَ ف انَّه النَّبِ صلَّ اله علَيه وآله وقَدْ اجمعوا
التَّدْبِيرِ ف نم يهف ما الْقَوم عمسيلعو هونَ بِدَميماشالْه بطَالال يىةً لبرض لجشٍ ريقُر نم طْنب لك نم هرِبضنْ يا
المالس هلَي علعو هآلو هلَيع هال َّل صِالنَّب عم وهالْغَارِ و رٍ فو ببزِعَ اا جمك عزالْج َلكَ اذَل هدْعي فَلَم هتَلَفِ نَفْس
هلَيا مالْقَو فَنَظَر قَام حبصا اشٍ فَلَميقُر شْرِكم نم هنَعةً تَمالئم َالتَع هال ثعباً فَبتَسحابِراً مص لزي فَلَم دَهحو
فَقَالُوا اين محمدٌ قَال وما علْم بِه قَالُوا فَانْت غَررتَنَا ثُم لَحق بِالنَّبِ صلَّ اله علَيه وآله فَلَم يزل عل افْضل لما بدَا
فَقُلْت ةاليالْو دِيثوِي حا تَرما اقحسا اي لَه غْفُورم ودمحم وهو هلَيا َالتَع هال هضقَب َّتراً حخَي [الا] ُزِيدا يإال م نْهم
نَعم قَال اروِه فَرويتُه فَقَال اما تَرى انَّه اوجب لعل علَ ابِ برٍ وعمر من الْحق ما لَم يوجِب لَهما علَيه قُلْت انَّ
النَّاس يقُولُونَ انَّ هذَا قَالَه بِسببِ زَيدِ بن حارِثَةَ قَال واين قَال النَّبِ صلَّ اله علَيه وآله هذَا قُلْت بِغَدِيرِ خُم بعدَ
منْصرفه من حجة الْوداع قَال فَمتَ قُتل زَيدُ بن حارِثَةَ قُلْت بِموتَةَ قَال افَلَيس قَدْ كانَ قُتل زَيدُ بن حارِثَةَ قَبل غَدِيرِ
خُم قُلْت بلَ قَال فَخَبِرن لَو رايت ابناً لَكَ اتَت علَيه خَـمس عشْـرةَ

you be hurt from this?” I said, “Yes. I will not like that and tell him.” He said, “You tell your son not to say
what you believe that the Prophet of God did. Woe be to you who have taken your jurisprudents as your
Masters! In fact, the Sublime God says, ‘They take their priests and their anchorites to be their lords in
derogation of Allah…’30 Yet I swear by God that they neither fasted for them nor did they pray to them.



They only obeyed whatever they said. Then Al-Ma’mun added, “Have you narrated the tradition in which
God’s Prophet (S) told Ali (a.s.), “Your position relative to me is as same as Aaron’s position relative to
Moses.” I said, “Yes.” He said, “Don’t you know that Aaron was Moses’ brother from the side of both his
father and mother?” I said, “Yes.” He said, “Was Ali the same?” I said, “No.” He said, “Aaron was a
Prophet but Ali (a.s.) was not. Then what was the third rank which he (a.s.) had other than that of being
the successor? This was said because the hypocrites said, ‘It was hard for the Prophet (S) to take Ali
with him and left him (a.s.) behind while the Prophet (S) wanted him to remain there with peace of mind
and that is why he (a.s.) said that. This is similar to what Moses (a.s.) told Aaron as said by the Sublime
God, ‘Act for me amongst my people: Do right, and follow not the way of those who do mischief.’31 I told
him, “But Moses (a.s.) left Aaron to be his successor for all his people while Moses (a.s.) was alive and
just went to meet his Lord - the Sublime. But the Prophet (S) left Ali (a.s.) as his successor only when
he (a.s.) went to the battles.32” Al-Ma’mun said, “Tell me. Were there some of his companions along
with him when Moses (a.s.) left Aaron as his successor to go to meet his Lord - the Honorable the
Exalted?” I said, “Yes.” He said, “Did he not establish him as his successor for all of them?” I said,
“Yes.” He said, “The Prophet (S) also established Ali (a.s.) as his successor for the weak ones, the
women and the children when he (a.s.) went to the battlefield while most of his people were along with
him. However, the Prophet (S) appointed Ali (a.s.) to be the successor over all of them. Moreover, the
proof that he (a.s.) appointed Ali (a.s.) to be his (a.s.) successor over them during his lifetime when he
was not there, and after his demise is that the Prophet (S) said, ‘The position of Ali relative to me is like
that of Aaron’s position relative to Moses with the only difference that there will be no more Prophets
after me.’ Therefore, according to this expression, Ali (a.s.) is like the prime minister for the Prophet (S),
since Moses (a.s.) prayed to the Sublime God and in his prayers and said, ‘And give me a Minister from
my family - Aaron, my brother, add to my

ِها ال تُنَزمنَكَ عاب ِهفَتُنَزا قَال َلب كَ فَقُلْتذَل هرَت نْتكلُوا افَاقْب ا النَّاسهيا مع ناب َلوم اليوم قُولنَةً يس
النَّبِويحم اجعلْتُم فُقَهاءكم اربابم انَّ اله عز وجل يقُول اتَّخَذُوا احبارهم ورهبانَهم ارباباً من دونِ اله واله ما
المالس هلَي علعل هآلو هلَيع هال َّل صِالنَّب لوِي قَوتَرا :قَال وا ثُميعطفَا موا لَهرما منَّهَلو ما لَهلَّوال صو موا لَهامص
هلَي علفَع قَال َلب قُلْت هماو البِيه وسخُو مونَ اارنَّ ها لَما تَعما قَال منَع قُلْت وسم نونَ ماره نْزِلَةبِم ّنم نْتا
نَّهقُونَ انَافالْم ا قَالمذَا كهالفَةُ وال الْخثَةُ انْزِلَةُ الثَّالا الْمكَ فَمذَلك لع سلَيو ِونُ نَبارفَه ال قَال كَ قُلْتذَلك المالس
ف ونَ اخْلُفْنارهل قُولي ثيح وسم نع لجو زع هال ا حمذَا كهو هنَفْس ِبطَينْ يا ادرفَا لَه ثْقَاالتاس تَخْلَفَهاس
زع ِهبيقَاتِ رم َلا ضم ثُم ح وهو همقَو ونَ فاره خَلَّف وسنَّ ما فَقُلْت دِينفْسالْم بِيلس ال تَتَّبِعو حلصاو مقَو
ينح وسم نع نخْبِرا فَقَال هاتغَز َلا جخَر ينح المالس هلَياً عيلع خَلَّف هآلو هلَيع هال َّل صِنَّ النَّباو لجو
تَخْلَفَهقَدِ اس سلَيوا قَال منَع فَقُلْت ابِهحصا ندٌ محا لجو زع ِهبيقَاتِ رم َلا ضم ثيح هعانَ مكونَ ااره خَلَّف
علَ جميعهِم قُلْت بلَ قَال فَذَلكَ عل علَيه السالم خَلَّفَه النَّبِحين خَرج ف غَزاته ف الضعفَاء والنّساء والصبيانِ
ذَا غَابا هاتيح ف هِملَييفَةً عخَل لَهعج نَّها َلع يلالدَّلو هِميعمج َلع يفَتَهخَل لَهعانَ قَدْ جنْ كاو هعم همقَو ثَركانَ اذْ كا
هآلو هلَيع هال َّل صِالنَّب زِيرو وهدِي وعب ِال نَب نَّهال اا وسم نونَ ماره نْزِلَةبِم لع المالس هلَي علُهقَو هتودَ معبو
ايضاً بِهذَا الْقَولِ ألنَّ موس علَيه السالم قَدْ دعا اله عز وجل فَقَال فيما دعا: واجعل ل وزِيراً من اهل، هــارونَ
هلَي علـانَ عذَا كارِي. وما ف هشْرِكازْرِي، وا بِه اشْدُد ،خا



strength through him.’33 So Ali (a.s.) was to the Prophet (S) like Aaron was to Moses (a.s.). Aaron was
the Moses’ Minister, and Ali (a.s.) was the Successor of the Prophet (S) as Aaron was the Successor of
Moses (a.s.).” Then Al-Ma’mun looked at the theoreticians and the rhetoricians and asked, “Should I
ask you questions or will you ask me?” They said, “We will ask.” He said, “Go ahead and ask.” One of
them asked, “Is it not that the Divine Leadership of Ali (a.s.) as expressed by the Prophet of God (a.s.)
similar to his expression of the other obligatory deeds such as ‘There are four units for the noon prayer’
or ‘The alms tax for two hundred Dirhams is five Dirhams’ or ‘Go on the pilgrimage to Mecca?’” Al-
Ma’mun said, “Yes.” He asked, “Why then are there no differences of opinion about the obligatory
deeds, but there are differences concerning the Successorship of Ali?” Al-Ma’mun said, “That is
because the obligatory deeds are not such that the people would all compete with each other over them,
but there is competition over becoming the successor.”

Another one asked, “Why do you deny that the Prophet (S) ordered that the people be allowed to
choose someone from amongst themselves to be his successor due to the compassion and kindness
which the Prophet (S) had for his nation, and did not appoint a Successor for himself whom the people
would disobey as a result of which punishment would descend upon them?” Al-Ma’mun said, “The
reason I deny this is because the Sublime God is kinder to His creatures than the Prophet (S). God
appointed a Prophet (S) for the people, but did not let them choose him themselves - even though He
knew that there were some people among them who would disobey him and there were others who
would obey him. This did not prevent the Sublime God from sending the Prophet (S). Another reason is
that there would be two possibilities if God had let the people themselves choose a man (to be their
Prophet). Either God orders all of them to choose someone or God orders only some of them to choose
someone (to be the Prophet). If God orders all of them to choose someone, then no one could be
considered to have free will and be free to choose (a.s.ince they are all ordered to vote for someone
else). And if God has ordered only some of them to choose someone to be their Prophet, then the ones
who are ordered to choose the Prophet must have some significant traits. If you say that they are the
jurisprudents, then the significant signs of jurisprudents should be clarified.” Another one said, “It has
been narrated that the Prophet (S) said, ‘In the presence of the

وهو المالس هلَي عوسم زِيرونُ وارانَ ها كمك هزِيرو وفَه وسم نونَ ماره نْزِلَةبِم هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص نْهم المالس
ّلُوناتَس وا مُلاسا فَقَال المْالابِ النَّظَرِ وحصا َلع لقْبا ثُم المالس هلَي عوسيفَةَ مونُ خَلارانَ ها كمك يفَتُهخَل
قَالُوا بل نَسالُكَ فَقَال قُولُوا فَقَال قَائل منْهم الَيست امامةُ عل علَيه السالم من قبل اله عز وجل نَقَل ذَلكَ عن رسولِ
قَال َلب ةَ فَقَالم َلا جالْحو ماهرةُ دسخَم مهدِر [َتاىم] مائتين فاتٍ وعكر عبرا رالظُّه ثْلم ضالْفَر نَقَل نم هال
نم يهف قَعضِ ال يالْفَر يعمونُ النَّ جماالْم ا قَالدَهحولع الفَةخ اخْتَلَفُوا فضِ والْفَر يعمج فُوا فخْتَلي لَم مالُها بفَم
لجارِ ريبِاخْت مهرما هآلو هلَيع هال َّل صِونَ النَّبنْ يا ترْنا ام آخَر فَقَال الفَةالْخ ف قَعا يم ةغْبالرالتَّنَافُسِ و
يقُوم مقَامه رافَةً بِهِم ورِقَّةً علَيهِم انْ يستَخْلف هو بِنَفْسه فَيعص خَليفَتُه فَينْزِل الْعذَاب فَقَال انْرت ذَلكَ من قبل انَّ
اصالْع يهِمنَّ فا لَمعي وهو هآلو هلَيع هال َّل صهنَبِي ثعقَدْ بو هآلو هلَيع هال َّل صِالنَّب نم هبِخَلْق فارا لجو زع هال
وا ملَّهك مهرمانْ يا نخْلُو مانَ ال يك منْهم لجارِ ريبِاخْت مهرما ى لَوخْرلَّةٌ اعو هالسرا نكَ مذَل هنَعمي فَلَم يعطالْمو
بعضهم فَلَو امر الْل من كانَ الُْمخْتَار ولَو امر بعضاً دونَ بعضٍ كانَ ال يخْلُو من انْ يونَ علَ هذَا الْبعضِ عالمةٌ



آها رم قَال ـهآلو ـهلَيع هال َّـل صِنَّ النَّبا وِيفَقَـدْ ر آخَر قَال هتمسو يهدِيدِ الْفَقتَح ندَّ مفَال ب اءالْفُقَه نْ قُلْتفَا
زع هنْدَ الع وناً فَهسونَ حملسالْم

Sublime God, whatever the Muslims consider to be good is good. In the presence of the Sublime God,
whatever the Muslims consider to be evil is evil.’” Al-Ma’mun said, “Here we must see whether the
Prophet (S) meant all the believers or only some of them. If we say that the Prophet (S) meant all the
believers, then this is an impossible thing. And if we think that the Prophet (S) meant only some of them,
then as we know each group says something is good. This is like the traditions which the Shiites have
narrated about Ali (a.s.), and the non-Shiites have narrated about the others. Then how could that
Divine Leadership which is in your mind be proven?”

Another one asked, “Is it then permissible to think that the companions of Muhammad (a.s.) made
mistakes?” Al-Ma’mun said, “How could we think that they all made a mistake and they were all at a
loss, while as you think they considered Divine Leadership neither to be necessary nor a tradition. You
think that Divine Leadership is not a necessity in the opinion of the Sublime God, and it is not one of the
traditions of His Prophet (S). Then how could what is neither obligatory nor a tradition be a mistake?”

Another one said, “Present your reasons if you claim that Ali (a.s.) and no one else deserves the
position of Divine Leadership.” Al-Ma’mun said, “I do not claim this, but I confess to it. There are no
reasons for what one confesses to. The claimant is him who thinks that he is in charge of all
appointments and dismissals, and that he is in charge of everyone. As for reasons, they may be either
cited by those of his (Ali’s) peers like Abu Bakr, Umar and Uthman and their followers who are all his
(Ali’s) enemies, or others whose reasoning has no effect and does not exist at all. Then how could any
reasons be presented in such a case?”

Another one asked, “What was incumbent upon Ali (a.s.) to do after the demise of the Prophet of God
(a.s.)?” Al-Ma’mun said, “That which he (a.s.) did.” The man asked, “Was it not incumbent upon him to
declare to the people that he (Ali) is the Divine Leader?” Al-Ma’mun said, “In fact, Divine Leadership is
neither in his (Ali’s) hands, nor is it in the hands of the people so that they may choose him or prefer him
over others. Rather, it is in the hands of the Sublime God as God told Abraham (a.s.), ‘…I will make thee
an Imam to the Nations…’34 and as the Sublime God told David (a.s.), ‘O David! We did indeed make
thee a vicegerent on

وجل حسن وما راوه قَبِيحاً فَهو عنْدَ اله تَباركَ وتَعالَ قَبِيح فَقَال هذَا الْقَول ال بدَّ من انْ يرِيدَ كل الْمومنين اوِ
ثْلناً مسح بِهاحص ف لى كوفَقَدْ ر ضعانَ الْبنْ كاو مهَماعتاج نمال ي لْالنَّ ال فْقُودم وفَه لْال ادرنْ افَا ضعالْب
رِواية الشّيعة ف عل علَيه السالم ورِواية الْحشْوِية ف غَيرِه فَمتَ يثْبت ما يرِيدُونَ من االمامة قَال آخَر فَيجوزُ انْ
يزعم انَّ اصحاب محمدٍ صلَّ اله علَيه وآله اخْطَىوا قَال كيف نَزعم انَّهم اخْطَىوا واجتَمعوا علَ ضاللَة وهم ال
سما لَييونُ في فيَولِفسالر ننَّةٌ مال سو لجو زع هال نم ضةَ ال فَراممنَّ االا معنَّةً النَّكَ تَزال سضاً وونَ فَرلَمعي
عنْدَكَ بِفَرضٍ وال سنَّة خَطَا قَال آخَر انْ كنْت تَدَّع لعل علَيه السالم من االمامة دونَ غَيرِه فَهاتِ بيِنَتَكَ علَ ما
ارياالخْت هلَينَّ ااو لزالْعةَ ويلالتَّو هلَينَّ اا معزي نم دَّعالْمو ٍرقم َلِنَةَ عيال بو رقم ّنَلو دَّعنَا بِما ام فَقَال تَدَّع



والْبيِنَةُ ال تَعرى من انْ يونَ من شُركائه فَهم خُصماء او يونَ من غَيرِهم والْغَير معدُوم فَيف يوتَ بِالْبيِنَة علَ هذَا
قَال آخَر فَما كانَ الْواجِب علَ عل علَيه السالم بعدَ مض رسولِ اله صلَّ اله علَيه وآله قَال ما فَعلَه قَال افَما
وارٍ اياخْت نم يهالنَّاسِ ف نم لعال بِفو هنَفْس ف نْهم لعونُ بِفَةَ ال تاممنَّ االا فَقَال امما نَّها النَّاس ملعنْ يا هلَيع بجو
تَفْضيل او غَيرِ ذَلكَ انَّما يونُ بِفعل من اله عز وجل فيه كما قَال البراهيم علَيه السالم انّ جاعلُكَ للنَّاسِ اماماً
وكما قَال عز وجل لدَاۇد علَيه السالم يـا

earth…’35 And in the case of Adam the Honorable, the Exalted God told His angels, ‘…I will create a
vicegerent on earth…’36 Therefore, a Divine Leader is appointed by the Sublime God and because of
His choice. A Divine Leader is perfect in Creation, from a good family, pure in nature, and innocent
throughout life. If it was in one’s own hands, then anyone who was like this was a Divine Leader or
deserved to be one; and once he acted against these characteristics he would be dismissed from the
position of Divine Leadership automatically. In that case, the appointment and dismissal of the Divine
Leader was subject to one’s deeds.”

Another one asked, “Then why did you consider Divine Leadership to be a must for Ali (a.s.) after the
demise of the Prophet (S)?” Al-Ma’mun said, “Since Ali (a.s.) came into existence with faith from the
time of his birth, just like the Prophet (S) had faith from his childhood. Also Ali (a.s.) was free from the
deviations of his people (of Quraysh) who had no real reasons for their idol-worshipping, just as the
Prophet (S) was free from deviations and idol-worshipping. Idol-worshipping is, in fact, a form of
oppression. Any oppressor cannot be a Divine Leader. One who worships idols could not become a
leader by the acceptance of all the Muslims. In fact, whoever worships idols has adopted the enemy of
God as a god. His decrees would be the decrees of a pagan by the unanimous consensus of all of the
nation who bear witness to his atheism, unless they again bear witness that he is no longer an atheist.
Whoever once professes to be an atheist should never become a ruler since in that case there would be
no differences between one who has professed atheism and a ruler.”

Another one asked, “Why did Ali (a.s.) not fight with Abu Bakr and Umar as he (a.s.) did with
Mo’awiya?” Al-Ma’mun said, “This is impossible to ask. They should ask about positive actions, not
negative ones. That is they would ask for the reasons if Ali (a.s.) had risen to fight them. They cannot
ask the reasons for his not rising. We must see whether the issue of the Mastery of Ali (a.s.) was
decreed by God, or by others. If it is the case that it was decreed by the Sublime God, then any doubt in
His Plan constitutes atheism as the Sublime God said, ‘But no, by the Lord, they can have no (real)
Faith, until they make thee judge in all disputes between them, and find in their souls no resistance
against Thy decisions, but accept them with the fullest conviction.’37 Therefore, one’s deeds are due to
one’s origin. If the appointment of Ali (a.s.) was

داۇد انَّا جعلْناكَ خَليفَةً ف االرضِ وكما قَال عز وجل للْمالئة ف آدم علَيه السالم انّ جاعل ف االرضِ خَليفَةً
نْشَاالْم ف ةارالطَّهبِ والنَّس التَّشْرِيفِ فو ةيعنالص دْءب ف اهيا ارِهيبِاخْت هال لبق ناماً ممونُ اا ينَّما اممفَاال
والْعصمة ف الْمستَقْبل ولَو كانَت بِفعل منْه ف نَفْسه كانَ من فَعل ذَلكَ الْفعل مستَحقّاً لالمامة واذَا عمل خالفَها



هآلو هلَيع هال َّلولِ صسدَ الرعب المالس هلَي علعةَ لامماال تبجوا مفَل آخَر قَالو هالفْعا لبيفَةً قونُ خَلفَي لتَزاع
ةجالْح نع همقَو اللَةض نم ةاءرالْبانِ ويماال َلا ةيالطُّفُول نمِالنَّب وجخُرانِ كيماال َلا ةيالطُّفُول نم وجِهخُرل فَقَال
واجتنَابِه الشّركَ كبراءة النَّبِ صلَّ اله علَيه وآله من الضاللَة واجتنَابِه الشّركَ النَّ الشّركَ ظُلْم عظيم وال يونُ
هلَيةُ عادالشَّه يهف مفَالْح هدَائعا لحم لجو زع هال نم لكَ فَقَدْ حشْرا نمو اعمجثَناً بِادَ وبع نال ماماً وما مالظَّال
بِما اجتَمعت علَيه االمةُ حتَّ يجِء اجماعٌ آخَر مثْلُه والنَّ من حم علَيه مرةً فَال يجوزُ انْ يونَ حاكماً فَيونَ
الْحاكم محوماً علَيه فَال يونُ حينَئذٍ فَرق بين الْحاكم والَْمحوم علَيه قَال آخَر فَلم لَم يقَاتل عل علَيه السالم ابا برٍ
وعمر وعثَْمانَ كما قَاتَل معاوِيةَ فَقَال الْمسالَةُ محال النَّ لَم اقْتضاء وال يفْعل نَفْ والنَّفْ ال يونُ لَه علَّةٌ انَّما الْعلَّةُ
زع هال لبق نم نَّها حنْ صفَا رِهغَي لبق نم ما هال لبق نما المالس هلَي علرِ عما ف نْظَرنْ يا جِبا ينَّمااتِ وثْبالل
جِدُوا فال ي ثُم منَهيب ريما شَجوكَ فمحي َّتنُونَ حموِكَ ال يبرفَال و لجو زع هلقَول فْرك تَدْبِيرِه فَالشَّكُّ ف لجو
نْهع الُهفْعفَا لجو زع هال نع هاميانَ قنْ كفَا هلالص عتَب لالْفَاع الفْعيماً فَالوا تَسمّلسيو تيا قَضمجاً مرح هِمنْفُسا

decreed by the Sublime God, then Ali’s deeds come from Him and the people must be content with (the
appointment) and submit to Ali’s orders. Even the Messenger of God (a.s.) quit fighting on the day of Al-
Hodaybiyeh, when the pagans prevented him from performing the ‘Umra (recommendable pilgrimage)
ceremonies to the House (of God). And once the Prophet (S) brought together his troops, he fought with
them as the Sublime God says, ‘…So overlook (any human faults) with gracious forgiveness.’38 Then
the Honorable the Exalted said, ‘…then fight and slay the Pagans wherever ye find them, an seize them,
beleaguer them, and lie in wait for them in every stratagem (of war)…’”39

Another one asked, “If it is the case as you think that the appointment of Ali (a.s.) to the Divine
Leadership was decreed by God and it is obligatory to obey him, why is it then not permissible for the
Prophets to abandon the (God’s) invitation and the call, but it was permissible for Ali (a.s.) to abandon
what he was ordered to do in calling the people to obey him?” Al-Ma’mun said, “We do not claim that Ali
(a.s.) had the mission to invite the people as the Messengers (a.s.) did. We consider him to be a sign or
link between the Sublime God and His creatures. Whoever obeys Ali (a.s.) is obedient to God, and
whoever opposes Ali (a.s.) is disobeying God. Ali (a.s.) would have strived to call the people to obey him
if he had found any helpers. Ali is not to blame for not having found any helpers. Those who did not help
him are to be blamed, since they were supposed to obey him anyways. However, he was not ordered to
fight without having any helpers. He is like the House of God towards which the people go to perform the
Hajj pilgrimage. If they do so they have performed what is incumbent upon them to do. If, however, they
do not go, it is they who are to blame, not the House of God.”

Another one asked, “If it has been made incumbent upon the people that they must have a Divine
Leader whom they must obey, why should it be Ali (a.s.) and no one else?” Al-Ma’mun replied, “That is
because the Sublime God would not make some vague thing incumbent upon the people, since that is
impossible to do. Thus His Messenger (a.s.) must introduce Ali (a.s.) and this obligation to the people,
so that there are no more excuses left for the people in the presence of the Honorable the Exalted God.
Don’t you see that if the Sublime God had made it incumbent upon the people to fast for one month, but
had not specified which month to fast in and had not given any signs to identify it; and if



هدْيونَ هشْرِكدَّ الْمص موي ةبِيدَيالْح موي تَالالْق هآلو هلَيع هال َّل صهال ولسكَ رقَدْ تَرو يملالتَّسا وِضالنَّاسِ الر َلعو
:لجو زع قَال ثُم يلمالْج فْحالص فَحلِ فَاصواال ف لجو زع ا قَالمك بارح قَوِيانَ ووعدَ االجا وتِ فَلَميالْب نع
فَاقْتُلُوا الْمشْرِكين حيث وجدْتُموهم وخُذُوهم واحصروهم واقْعدُوا لَهم كل مرصدٍ قَال آخَر اذَا زَعمت انَّ امامةَ
علمن قبل اله عز وجل وانَّه مفْتَرض الطَّاعة فَلم لَم يجز اال التَّبليغُ والدُّعاء كما لالنْبِياء علَيه السالم وجازَ لعل انْ
والسونَ رفَي يغلبِالتَّب رما المالس هلَياً عيلنَّ عا نَدَّع نَّا لَما لبق نم فَقَال هتطَاع َلالنَّاسِ ا ةوعد نم بِه رما اكَ متْري
ولَنَّه علَيه السالم ۇضع علَماً بين اله تَعالَ وبين خَلْقه فَمن تَبِعه كانَ مطيعاً ومن خَالَفَه كانَ عاصياً فَانْ وجدَ
وه رموي لَمالٍ وح لك َلع هتوا بِطَاعرما مالنَّه هلَيال ع هِملَيع ماناً فَاللَّووعجِدْ اي نْ لَمادَ واهج ى بِهِمتَقَواناً يوعا
بِمجاهدَتهِم اال بِقُوة وهو بِمنْزِلَة الْبيتِ علَ النَّاسِ الْحج الَيه فَاذَا حجوا ادوا ما علَيهِم واذَا لَم يفْعلُوا كانَتِ الالئمةُ
نَّهارِ ارطبِاالض جِبي فيَارِ فرطبِاالض ةضِ الطَّاعفْتَرم امما ندَّ مال ب نَّها بجذَا وا آخَر قَالتِ ويالْب َلال ع هِملَيع
ولهذِ الَْمجعاً اتَنمم وضفْرونُ الْمال يو والهجم فْرِضال ي لجو زع هنَّ الا لبق نم فَقَال رِهونَ غَيد المالس هلَي علع
لجو زع هال ضفَر لَو تيارا ادِهبع نيبو لجو زع هال نيب ذْرالْع قْطَعيضِ لالْفَر َلولِ عسالر اللَةد ندَّ مال بو عتَنمم
لَـمرٍ وشَه موالنَّاسِ ص َلع

the people were left free to use their own intellect to recognize the month in which the Sublime God
wanted them to fast, then the people no longer needed any Prophets or Divine Leaders to inform them
about what the Prophet said.”

Another one asked, “How can you prove that Ali (a.s.) was mature when the Prophet (S) invited him (to
accept Islam)? The people think that when he was invited (to accept Islam) he was a child and ordering
him to do so was not permitted. The people think that Ali (a.s.) had not reached the age of maturity for
men at that time.”

Al-Ma’mun replied, “At that time, Ali (a.s.) was either mature enough that God sent His Prophet (S) to
him and invited him (to accept Islam) in which case it would be permitted to order him to abide by Divine
decrees and perform the obligatory deeds, or Ali (a.s.) was not mature enough for God to sent His
Prophet (S) to him - which is not possible for the Prophet (S) to do as the Honorable the Exalted God
says, ‘And if the apostle were to invent any sayings in Our name, We should certainly seize him by his
right hand and We should certainly then cut off the artery of his heart.’40 Given this, would the Prophet
(S) oblige God’s servants (people) to perform what the Blessed the Sublime God has not granted them
the power to carry out? This is an impossibility which cannot be. No wise person would order to do so,
neither would the Prophet (S). God is so Sublime that He would not order to do what is impossible to do.
His Messenger’s (a.s.) rank is also much higher than to order to do what is impossible to do according to
the Wisdom of the Wise One (God).”

At this point all the people became quiet. Then Al-Ma’mun said, “You asked me questions and argued
with me. Can I ask you some questions now?” They replied, “Yes.”

Al-Ma’mun said, “Is it not unanimously accepted by the nation that the Prophet (S) said, ‘Whoever
purposefully ascribes lies to me has prepared his seating place in the Fire (in the Hereafter)’?” They
replied, “Yes.” Al-Ma’mun said, “Have they not also narrated on the authority of the Prophet (S) that he



(a.s.) said, ‘Whoever disobeys God - be it a minor sin or a major sin - and sets that to be his way and
insists on it would reside in Fire (in the Hereafter)’?” They replied, “Yes.”

Al-Ma’mun said, “Tell me if it is permissible to consider someone that the people have chosen as their
leader to be called the successor of God’s

َالتَعكَ وارتَب هال ادرا اوا ميبصي َّتح هِمقُولكَ بِعذَل اجخْرتالنَّاسِ اس َلانَ عك مسي لَمو ورٍ هشَه يا النَّاس ملعي
نيا نم آخَر قَالو هِملَيولِ اسالر رخَب لالنَّاق امماال نعو ملَه ِنيبالْمولِ وسالر نع ينتَغْنسذٍ مينَئح ونُ النَّاسفَي
يناً حبِيانَ صك نَّهونَ امعزي نَّ النَّاسفَا هآلو هلَيع هال َّل صِالنَّب اهعد ينغاً حالانَ بك المالس هلَياً عيلنَّ عا تبجوا
لسرا نمونَ منْ يا نقْتِ مكَ الْوذَل ى فرعال ي نَّها لبق نم الِ فَقَالِجلَغَ الربلَغَ مال بو مالْح هلَيازَ عج ني لَما وعد
لَم نمانَ منْ كاضِ وائالْفَر اءدا َلع يفِ قَوِيلَّلتل لتَمحم وكَ فَهذَلانَ كنْ كفَا هودْعيل هآلو هلَيع هال َّل صِالنَّب هلَيا
ثُم ينبِالَْيم نْهالخَذْنا م قاوِيلاال ضعنا بلَيع لتَقَو لَوو لجو زع هال لقَو هآلو هلَيع هال َّل صِالنَّب فَقَدْ لَزِم هلَيا لسري
َالتَعكَ وارتَب هال نيقُونَ عطا ال يم هال ادبع هآلو هلَيع هال َّل صِالنَّب لَّفكَ قَدْ كذَل عانَ مكو ينتالْو نْهنا ملَقَطَع
لجالِ وبِالُْمح رمانْ يا نع هال َالتَع ولسالر هلَيع دُلال يو يمح بِه رماال يو نُهوك عتَنمالِ الَّذِي يالُْمح نذَا مهو
الرسول عن انْ يامر بِخالفِ ما يمن كونُه ف حمة الْحيم فَست الْقَوم عنْدَ ذَلكَ جميعاً فَقَال الْمامونُ قَدْ
نم قَال هآلو هلَيع هال َّل صِنَّ النَّبا انْهم اعمجةُ بِامتِ االور سلَيا قَال مقَالُوا نَع مُلاسفَاا َلع تُمنَقَضو ونلُْتماس
ةيصعبِم هال صع نم قَال نَّها المالس هلَي عنْها عوورو قَال َلالنَّارِ قَالُوا ب نم دَهقْعم اوتَبداً فَلْيمتَعم َلع ذَبك
لجر نع ونِرفَخَب قَال َلقَالُوا ب يمحاقِ الْجطْبا نيخَلَّدٌ بم وا فَههلَياً عرصم ضما دِيناً واتَّخَذَه ثُم تربك وا تغُرص
ـنمو ـهآلو ـهلَيع هال َّل صهولِ السيفَةُ رخَل لَه قَالنْ يوزُ اجي ليفَةً هخَل هبةُ فَتَنْصامالْع هخْتَاري

Prophet (S) or not. Is it permissible to consider him to be appointed by the Honorable the Exalted God
even though the Prophet (S) has not established him to be his successor? If you say ‘yes it is permitted’
you are undoubtedly deceitful. If you say ‘no’ then it is a necessary conclusion that Abu Bakr be not
considered to be the successor to God’s Prophet (S) nor was he appointed to the position of Caliphate
by the Honorable the Exalted God. Thus you have ascribed lies to God’s Prophet (S) and are possibly of
those that the Prophet (S) said would enter the Fire. Then tell me which of the following that you say is
true: ‘The Prophet passed away without establishing a successor for himself’, or that you call Abu Bakr
‘O successor of God’s Prophet (S)!’ If you claim that both of these statements are true, such a claim is
not possible to make since these are contradictory statements both of which cannot be true at the same
time. And if you consider one to be true, then you have disproved the other one. Therefore, fear God
and consider your own conditions. Do not imitate others. Avoid what is doubtful. I swear by God that the
Sublime God would not accept any opinions expressed by His servants, unless they are the result of
contemplation and the intellect approves of its being right. Having opposing ideas (about something) is
being doubtful. It is not considered to be certitude. Having continual doubt is denying the Sublime God,
and would result in dwelling in the Fire.”

Al-Ma’mun added, “Tell me if it is permissible for a slave which one buys to become his master, and the
buyer becomes a slave.” They said, “No.” He added, “How is it then possible for someone around whom
you have gathered, supported him and put him in charge of the Caliphate be your master while you are



the ones who have granted him the mastery over you? Will it not be the case that you are his masters?
You have made someone to be the Caliph and have then said that he is the successor to the Prophet of
God (a.s.). Moreover, once you get discontented with him you would kill him, as you did with Uthman ibn
Affan.”

Someone said, “That is because the Imam is an agent for the Muslims as long as they are pleased with
him. They can dismiss him whenever they are displeased with him.”

Al-Ma’mun asked, “To whom do the Muslims, the servants (people) and the towns belong?” They
replied, “To the Sublime God.” Al-Ma’mun

قبل اله عز وجل ولَم يستَخْلفْه الرسول فَانْ قُلْتُم نَعم كابرتُم وانْ قُلْتُم ال وجب انَّ ابا برٍ لَم ين خَليفَةَ رسولِ اله
صلَّ اله علَيه وآله وال من قبل اله عز وجل وانَّم تُذِّبونَ علَ نَبِ اله صلَّ اله علَيه وآله وانَّم متَعرِضونَ النْ
َّل صضم ملقَو فا دَقْتُمص ملَيقَو ِيا ف ونِرخَببِدُخُولِ النَّارِ و هآلو هلَيع هال َّل صِالنَّب همسو نمونُوا مَت
نما ال يذَا مفَه نلَيالْقَو ف دَقْتُمص نْتُمنْ كفَا هولِ السيفَةَ را خَلرٍ يب ِالب ملقَو ف وا فتَخْلسي لَمو هآلو هلَيع هال
كونُه اذْ كانَ متَنَاقضاً وانْ كنْتُم صدَقْتُم ف احدِهما بطَل اآلْخَر فَاتَّقُوا اله وانْظُروا النْفُسم ودعوا التَّقْليدَ وتَجنَّبوا
الشُّبهاتِ فَواله ما يقْبل اله عز وجل اال من عبدٍ ال يات اال بِما يعقل وال يدْخُل اال فيما يعلَم انَّه حق والريب شَكٌّ
الهوم ارص هتَاعذَا ابداً فَابع مدِكحاعُ ايتوزُ ابجي له ونِرخَبالنَّارِ و ف هباحصو لجو زع هبِال فْرانُ الشَّكِّ كمداو
ملَييفَةً عخَل ارص وهتَخْلَفْتُماسو ماكوهل هلَيع تُمعتَماج نونَ منْ يازَ اج فيك قَالُوا ال قَال دَهبشْتَرِي عالْم ارصو
وانْتُم ولَّيتُموه اال كنْتُم انْتُم الْخُلَفَاء علَيه بل تُولُّونَ خَليفَةً وتَقُولُونَ انَّه خَليفَةُ رسولِ اله صلَّ اله علَيه وآله ثُم اذَا
سخطْتُم علَيه قَتَلْتُموه كما فُعل بِعثَْمانَ بن عفَّانَ قَال قَائل منْهم النَّ االمام وكيل الْمسلمين اذَا رضوا عنْه ولَّوه واذَا
ــادبالْعــونَ وملسالْم ـنمفَل قَال لُوهزع هلَيطُوا عخس

said, “Then God is more deserving to appoint an agent over His servants (people) and towns than
anyone else, since one of the unanimously accepted principles among the nation is that whoever causes
any harm to someone else’s property is held responsible for that, and no one is allowed to usurp the
rights over anyone else’s property and he will be sinful and held responsible if he does so.”

Then Al-Ma’mun added, “Tell me if the Prophet (S) left anyone as his successor when he died.” They
answered, “No, he did not appoint any successor.” Al-Ma’mun asked, “Was not doing so guidance or
deviation?” They said, “It was guidance.” Al-Ma’mun said, “Then it is incumbent upon the people to
follow guidance, and not become deviated.” They said, “They did so.” Al-Ma’mun asked, “Why then did
they appoint a successor after the Prophet (S), even though the Prophet (S) had not done so?
Abandoning his way is in itself a form of deviation. It is impossible for what is against guidance to be
guidance. If not appointing a successor is considered to be a form of guidance, then why did Abu Bakr
appoint a successor for himself when the Prophet (S) had not done so? Umar also referred this issue to
the council among the Muslims which was against what his friend (Abu Bakr) had done. You think that
the Prophet (S) did not appoint a successor for himself, but Abu Bakr appointed a successor for himself,
and Umar did not abandon appointing a successor as the Prophet (S) had done. And as you think Umar
did not appoint himself a successor as Abu Bakr had done and used a third approach. Tell me, which of



these do you consider to be correct. If you consider what the Prophet (S) did to be correct, then you
have considered Abu Bakr to have done wrong. The same holds true for the other options. Tell me,
which of these ways is correct. Is what the Prophet (S) did in not appointing a successor correct, or is
what the others did who somehow appointed a successor for themselves correct? Tell me, whether not
appointing a successor by the Prophet (S) is guidance, and appointing a successor by the other ones is
also guidance. Thus guidance is the opposite of guidance. Then what does deviation mean? Where is
it? Tell me whether there have been any successors from amongst the Prophet’s (a.s.) companions who
have been appointed as the successor with a unanimous consensus after the Prophet’s demise.” Al-
Ma’mun added, “If you say no, then you have surely decided that all the people have gone the wrong
way after the demise of God’s Prophet (S).

نم نَّها ةماال اعمجا نالنَّ م رِهغَي نم بِالدِهو ادِهبع َلع لكونْ يا َلوا هفَال قَال لجو زع [هل] هقَالُوا ال الْبِالدو
هال َّل صِالنَّب نع ونِرخَب :قَال ثُم غَارِم مآثف لنْ فَعفَا دِثحنْ يا لَه سلَيو نامض ودَثاً فَهح رِهلْكِ غَيم ف دَثحا
َلفَع دًى قَالقَالُوا ه اللض مدًى اكَ هذَل هكفَتَر قَال فتَخْلسي ال فَقَالُوا لَم ما ضم ينح تَخْلَفاس له هآلو هلَيع
هلعكُ ففَتَر وه هكقَدْ تَرو دَهعب النَّاس تَخْلَفاس مفَل كَ قَاللُوا ذَلاللَةَ قَالُوا قَدْ فَعوا الضبَتَنيدَى ووا الْهتَّبِعنْ يالنَّاسِ ا
ضالل ومحال انْ يونَ خالف الْهدَى هدًى واذَا كانَ تَركُ االستخْالفِ هدًى فَلم استَخْلَف ابو برٍ ولَم يفْعلْه النَّبِ
فتَخْلسي لَمِنَّ النَّبا تُممزَع بِهاحص َلالفاً عخ ينملسالْم نيى بشُور دَهعب رماال رمع لعج ملو هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص
لا فَعمك فتَخْلسي لَمو ممعبِز هآلو هلَيع هال َّل صِالنَّب هكا تَرمك خْالفتكِ االستْري لَم رمعو تَخْلَفرٍ اسا ببنَّ ااو
تُماباً فَقَدْ خَطَّاوص هآلو هلَيع هال َّل صِالنَّب لعف تُميانْ راباً فَاوص نَهوكَ تَرذَل يا ونِرثٍ فَخَبثَال ًنعبِم اءجرٍ وو ببا
ابا برٍ وكذَلكَ الْقَول ف بقية االقَاوِيلوخَبِرون ايهما افْضل ما فَعلَه النَّبِ صلَّ اله علَيه وآله بِزعمم من تَركِ
هآلو هلَيع هال َّلولِ صسالر نم هكونَ تَرنْ يوزُ اجي له ونِرخَبخْالفِ وتاالس نفَةٌ مطَائ تنَعا صم وخْالفِ اتاالس
هال َّل صِدَ النَّبعدٌ بحا ّۇل له ونِرخَبذٍ وينَئح اللالض نيدًى فَادَّ هدًى ضونَ هدًى فَيه رِهغَي نم لُهعفدًى وه
ملَّهك نَّ النَّاسا تُمبجوال فَقَدْ ا نْ قُلْتُمفَا موالْي َلا هآلو هلَيع هال َّل صِالنَّب نْذُ قُبِضم ةابحارِ الصيبِاخْت هآلو هلَيع
ـمَلقَو طَلباةَ وماال تُمذَّبك منَع نْ قُـلْتُماو هآلو ـهلَيع هال َّل صِـدَ النَّبعاللَةً بلُوا ضمع

And if you say yes, then you have refuted the opinion of the whole nation and what you say will void
undeniable things. Tell me whether what the Honorable the Exalted God says, ‘Say: ‘To whom
belongeth all that is in the heavens and on earth?…’41 is true or false?” They said, “It is true.” Al-
Ma’mun said, “Is it not true that whatever is not with God belongs to God, since He is its creator and
owner?” They replied, “Yes.” He said, “This disproves what you have made incumbent yourselves being
to appoint a successor for God’s Prophet (S), so that the successor’s decrees are in effect regarding you
and that you consider him to be a Caliph. You put him out of office whenever you get mad at him. You
kill him if he refuses to give up his power. Woe be to you! Do not ascribe lies to God, since you will face
its punishment when you stand in the presence of the Sublime God, and go to see God’s Prophet (S)
having purposefully ascribed lies to him. The Prophet (S) has said, “Whoever purposefully ascribes lies
to me will encounter his place prepared in the Fire.”

Then Al-Ma’mun faced the prayer direction (the Qibla), raised his hands and said, “O God! I advised
them and did not hesitate to tell them what I had to say. O God! I did not leave them in doubt. O God! In



the interests of my religion I sought to get close to you by preferring Ali over others after your Prophet
Muhammad (S), just as your Messenger had ordered us to do.” The narrator said, “Then we all
dispersed and there was never again such a congregation for as long as Al-Ma’mun lived.”

Muhammad ibn Ahmad ibn Yahya ibn Imran al-Ash’ari said, “In another tradition we read that all the
people became quiet. Then Al-Ma’mun asked, ‘Why have you become quiet?’ They said, ‘We do not
know what to say.’ Then Al-Ma’mun said, ‘Therefore, this much debate suffices and you were
convinced.’ Then he ordered that everyone be directed out. We were all directed out in a state of being
confused and ashamed. Then Al-Ma’mun looked at Al-Fadhl ibn Sahl and said, ‘This is all that they had
to say. No one should think that my majesty prevented them from rejecting what I said. God is the One
who grants success.’”

ذْبك مذَا اه دْقصا هل ضِ قُلراالماواتِ والس ما ف نمل قُل لجو زع هلِ القَو نع ونِرخَبو دْفَعالَّذِي ال ي ودالْۇج
مارِكياخْت نم تُمبجوا اطْالنُ مذَا به فَف قَال مقَالُوا نَع هالمو دِثَهحانَ مذْ كا هل هى الوا سم سفَلَيا قَال دْققَالُوا ص
ولزعم وهو وهتَخْلَفْتُماس نْتُماو هآلو هلَيع هال َّل صهولِ السيفَةَ رخَل ونَهمتُسو وهتُمذَا اخْتَرا تَهونَ طَاعيفَةً تَفْتَرِضخَل
البا وذِباً فَتَلْقَوك هال َلوا عرال تَفْت مَليو الزتاالع بذَا اا قْتُولم وهو متبحالفِ مبِخ لمعو هلَيع تُمبذَا غَضا مْنع
دِينمتَعم هلَيع تُمذَّبقَدْ كو هآلو هلَيع هال َّل صهولِ السر َلع تُمدرذَا واو لجو زع هدَيِ الي نيب تُمذَا قُمكَ غَداً اذَل
ملَه تحقَدْ نَص ّنا ماللَّه قَالو هدَيي فَعرلَةَ وبالْق لتَقْباس النَّارِ ثُم نم دَهقْعم اوتَبداً فَلْيمتَعم َلع ذَبك نم قَدْ قَالو
اللَّهم انّ قَدْ ارشَدْتُهم اللَّهم انّ قَدْ اخْرجت ما وجب علَ اخْراجه من عنُق اللَّهم انّ لَم ادعهم ف ريبٍ وال ف شَكٍّ
اللَّهم انّ ادِين بِالتَّقَربِ الَيكَ بِتَقْدِيم عل علَيه السالم علَ الْخَلْق بعدَ نَبِيِكَ صلَّ اله علَيه وآله كما امرنَا بِه رسولُكَ
نب يحي ندَ بمحا ندُ بمحم ونُ قَالماالْم قُبِض َّتكَ حدَ ذَلعب عتَمنَج قْنَا فَلَنافْتَر ثُم قَال هآلو هلَيكَ عالمساتُكَ ولَوص
عمرانَ االشْعرِي وف حدِيثٍ آخَر قَال فَست الْقَوم فَقَال لَهم لم ستُّم قَالُوا ال نَدْرِي ما نَقُول قَال يفين هذِه الْحجةُ
علَيم ثُم امر بِاخْراجِهِم قَال فَخَرجنَا متَحيِرِين خَجِلين ثُم نَظَر الْمامونُ الَ الْفَضل بن سهل فَقَال هذَا اقْص ما عنْدَ
.الْقَوم فَال يظُن ظَانٌّ انَّ جاللَت منَعتْهم من النَّقْضِ علَ واله ول التوفيق
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6. Qur’an, 8:33
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